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Few of the Many Value* i

Pride Play{ 
a Success!

Th* play given at the Pride I 
attracted a more than a cap! 
house Saturday night, the 
house being filled before suni 
Those so fortunate as to gain 
mittance state that the play was we 
given, each o f the young foil,, 
their parts well in hand.

A quartet composed of ( || I
sell, Mell Pearce, H. C. Hunt , J  
Klmer Wright, rendered four sH*

( tier's, much to the delight of 
audience. A number of candldj* I 
from the three counties were pre.1 
sent and presented their claim, tol 
the voters. Mell Pearce was the only | 

| candidate from O’Donnell precinct | 
to make a speech for public weigher ' 

— -----------------------

Methodist Ladies
to Sell Cakes and Pin I
The ladies o fthe Methodist church 

announces they will hold theh | 
monthly cake and pie sale at the 
store o f J. P. Bowlin Saturday, Msv I 
22. They intend to have an creep, 
tionally large showing o f go..d thing* 
to eat in the way o f cake and pie, 

land invite everyone to provide them 
selves with a supply o f these for the 
Sunday dinner.

Bankrupt Stock
Brings Good Prict \

The Brown Brothers stock of 
goods was sold at public auctio* 
Tuesday and Seales and Poter of 
Abernathy were the highest bidders, 
the stock and fixtures bringing i  lit
tle above »1,700. It is understood 
that the stock will be retailed eut 
so far as possible and the remainder 
moved away.

*

ing
It would seem, opines Lee Chris

topher, the reason why all young 
worn eh don’t get married is because 
they are not widows. He says “ d e r fl 
men, tell no tales” , consequently at
tractive widows are able to marry 
again.

Bob Peevey,. says that balloon 
trousers are all right for high fliers, 
but they never reach the altitude 
hefd by skirts.

Jersey Cow for Sale 
Fresh. Heifer calf. See 
D C. Davis at Randall 
school community.

Sunday School 
Parade June5

To prevent s conflict with .ther 
p: egrarns. the date o f the parade of 
young folks in the interest ..f 1.000 
at Sunday school on June 6th. hat 
been changed to Saturday, June 5th. 
The services o f the band has been 
secured to lead the parade and it »  
desired to have every young person 
in town join in with the bunch. 

-------------0 ■

D on ’t Be Stubborn
It does not pay to be stubborn. 

For two years the Index man h «  
been passing up John Anderson and 
letting him suffer for the wnnt of 
the great moral weekly and for two 
years John has been letting the 
Index man suffer for the want of a 
dollar and a half; neither would 
break the ice. This week we both 
sent up a flag  o f truce and John will 
have the paper and we have the* 
money. Now we are both happy. 

----------o----------

For Sale— Good Jersey cow now 
giving milk. W ill sell at a bargain 
See W. L. Gardenhire.

------------- o-------------

I.amesa Visitors
Misses Louie Westmoreland and 

Celska Stone of Lamesa, are spend
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. C. I  
Boattenhammer, who live on the 
Palmer farm four miles northwest of 
town. The young ladies report they 
are having the time o f their lives and 
will regret to leave such a good town 
as O’Donnell.

,  Master Max Bradley is spending » 
few  weeks with hid grandparents at 
Plainview.

..   — O-j-------
J. Pat Murphy, former bartender, 

testified that Prohibition has brought 
great Improvements to the West 
Virginia and near-by mining fields. 
Evidently J. Pat is one o f those for
mer optimists who has quit carrying 
a bottle-opener on his keyring.

Mrs. R. E. Finley and young so", 
came down from Wilson Saturday 
*nd spent the wek-end with Mr. Fin
ley. Mrs. Finley will soon move 

re to make her home.
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Chamber of 
Commerce Meet

A meeting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce was held Monday night 
at which considerable enthusiasm 
was displayed by the members. 
A fter the minutes had been read, a 
report from Major McClung on 
membership was heard and he re
ported he had his captains, lieuten
ants, sergeants and corporals ap
pointed and they were ready to start 
work enlisting members.

President Hicks made a rousing 
talk for cooperation o f business men 
with the solicitors for members whei 
they were approached, saying that 
it was the duty o f everyone to join. 
The membership fee had been 
for S2 for the first six months and 
join when approached by the solici
tors. Mr. Hicks stated that the 
at this low cost everyone should 
Chamber o f Commerce was not org
anised to help individuals but to 
help everyone— help the farmer to 
And s market and get s better price 
for his products, to assist them in 
buying dairy rows, hogs and seed 
when needed; to assist in bringing 
in the best people to develop the 
country. He said no other organi. 
zation could do this and to obtain 
successful results, everyone inter
ested in the country’s welfare 
should become members.

When expressions were called for 
by others o f  the organisation, Rev. 
J. Wood Parker arose and said, “ I 
am for the Chamber o f Commerce.”  

When announcement was made 
that twenty-three individuals and 
firms had joined the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce ,C. H. Man- 
soil was appointed to ask this nrgnni- 
nation for a certificate o f affiliation.

It was suggested by Secretary 
McCarroll that advertising matter 
-etting forth the country’s advant
ages for distribution at the conven
tion to be held next month at Ama
rillo be printed.

No action was taken on this mat
ter.

Dr. C. P. Tate spoke o f the ad
vantages o f having the band at the 
convention and made a plea for 
money to purchase a bass horn.

C. H. Mansell, W. E. Dickinson, 
and Ben T. Brown were appointed 
to solicit funds for the purchase o f 
the horn.
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Adult Scouts 
Closing Contests

No. 36

The Adult Troop o f the Boy 
Scouts met at the usual place Thurs
day night with about 28 members 
present. Several good contests were 
indulged in and it is hard to tell 
which patrol will be in the lead at 
the close o f the contests. Interest 
is steadily growing in this work, the 
men seeming to take as much inter
est as their younger brothers.

This article will serve as an an
nouncement o f the most important 
meeting of the course, which will be 
the last indoor meeting bc-nuse it 
has to do with the plans v d  prepa
rations for the outdoor meeting to 
be held June 8th on the grounds of 
the C. W. Post Memorial Boy Scout 
Camp which has nor.- become a 
reality. This tract o f land lies four 
miles southwest o f Post and includes 
the old ranch headquarters o f the 
Llano ranch.

The indoor session will include 
tracking, bird study, rcture • hser- 
vmtion. signaling, fire building and 
first aid. A t the invitation o f the 
Post Chamber of Commerc-* a course 
o f boating and life saving will be
held at Two Draw IjU.c. after which 
the patrols will return to the camp 
site and have all the phase e f  fust 
and second-class scorn -coking, then 
will follow the eats : ml a :>'.g camp 
fire program where will be heard 
some stories o f the Plains of fifty 
years ago.

The next indoor mret'n-;, which 
will also be the last that will he 
held, Thursday night, will be for 
men who have attended some <.f tin- 
meetings heretofore. This will be 

meeting o f men only. The out
door program at Post on the Nth f 
une will he for men takiic the 

course only.

ON MEMORY DAY

0 , Teachers Off Bov Scouts Given 
For Summer 420 Arces Land

Vacation time is here for the 
teachers and many o f them have 
already gone away to spend the sum
mer, some to study and others for 
recreation. Superintendent and Mrs. 
Rickard are leaving this week for 
Austin where they will study in the
University of Texas. Mr. Rickard 
will complete his major subject— His 
tory, this summer. He has written 

Think not o f them as dead whose a history of the cattle industry of 
forms have passed West Texas which will be compiled

Into their native sphere of dust 
and clay;

'Tis now they live in peace, con
tent at last.

While we— poor mortal 
Memory Day,

-weep on

Why do we mourn for those whose 
souls are shown

Unfettered by the world of sin 
and pain?

They’ve but awakened and to 
fulness grown

In higher forms, with greater 
power to gain.

“Coontown Melody 
Company” to Show

in a general history o f Texas.
Principal and Mrs. Edwards will 

study at the Teachers Training Col
lege at Canyon.

Misses Lulu Rice will continue he- 
studies at Denton.

Miss Alma House will attend the 
summer session o f the University of 
Texas.

A. E. Cook will tour the United 
States, visiting the principal cities 
and places o f interest.

Miss Leta Rodgers will continu* 
her studies at Canyon.

Miss Milwee will attend the Teach- 
Naught is there left but virtues!®18 Training College at Canyon.

carved in stone. I Mrs. Pfrimmer will spend th-
Around the tomb where once our summer in the Rio Grande Valley.

comrades lay; Miss Lucy Cathey will not tcacV
Naught but the idol stands— we •" th* O ’Donnell schools this year.

pray alone—  but has accepted a position in a New
— They live, ’tis we are dead, not | Mexico school.

Mrs. Shaw will not teach next 
term, having retired to the farm 
near town.

Miss Kennedy will spend the sum
mer at Rising Star.

Mrs. Irvin Street will probably 
remain in O’Donnell.

Miss Winnie Fairley will leave in 
a few days for California Vhe'e shr 
expects to study at the University 
at Berkley.

Mrs. Ray will spend part o f *V  
summer at Emory, having left for 
that place the first of this week. 

-------—o----------

they.

thinkFor *tis but death to 
higher goal

No better state than earthly woe 
can give;

Awake, and in communion with 
thy soul

Stand f-.xt! They are not dead, 
they live.

--------- n---------

Crops R efreshed  
with Shy Ju ice

Better Service Candidate
W. E. (Happy) Smith, our effi

cient and accommodating County 
and District Clerk; was down from 
Tahoka Tuesday passing out his 
cards as a candidate for re-election. 
"Better Service”  is Happy’s slogan 
in making the race.

Good old sky juice war sprinkled 
around over the country- 
evening, Wednesday morning and 
night. In some localities as much

Friday night of next week the 
“ Coontown Melody Company”  o f 
Tahoka, will present the “ Cullard 
Wedding”  in which Pinky Pinfeath
er, the deacon’s daughter, will wed 
Abraham Lincoln Liverlip. the head 
barber, at the State Theatre. It is 
said that this comedy is a scream 
from the time Abraham starts to 
petting Pinky until they are joined 
in the holy bonds o f wedlock.

The play is interspersed with 
jokes, sketches, plantation melodies, 
jazz songs, quartetts which will a f
ford a bushel o f fun for those who 
attend. A red hot picture will b e| tbat1Wa,‘ already UP and ,brin»f UP 
shown in connection with the play.

Render Yoar Taxable 
■y Tuesday Values Next Saturday

Tax Assessor Weatherford
as an inch was reported, it being the ,  , „

. . .. ,  t  r, . here on business 51 on day and statedheaviest in the vicinity o f T Bar to
the nothwest o f town, the lightest
precipitation being to the east arid 
southwest, 
southwest

that he was winding up the work o f 
his office for this year. He is anx- 

The fall to the south, j 'ous ' °  obtain a 100 per cent rendi- 
nd west varied from a 1 *'on taxable values and for the

quarter o f an inch to an inch. In j benefit o f those who had not ren- 
O’Donnell about a quarter of an i tiered their property, he would be at 
inch fell. |the office o f the A. C. Fairley Lard

Farmers claim that this rain was I Company Saturday, May 29, and 
the very thing they needed to keep I*®*18 " ’I10 have not given in their
the cotton and feed stuffs growing j ProP«rty to meet him there on that

date.

V
z rTHE BANK

AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP

a bond of friendship which exists between this j! 
its depositors and an earnest desire on our part I* 
rything within our power to aid every worth- £ 

and industry, to the end that our community £ 
:r and our State increase in permanent wealth £

the late planting. The plants are 
growing rapidly and prospects were 
never better for the largest crop 
ever produced here. The dry weath
er o f the past few weeks has been 
ideal for the cultivation o f the land 
and a great many o f the farmers 
have their crops knifed out and free 
o f weeds.

The Boy Scouts o f the South 
Plains Area will have a home all 
their own; a place where they can 
camp, swim, fish and study nature to 
their hearts content. This was made 
possible by the g ift  o f 420 acres o f  
land by S. B. Bardwell o f the C. W . 
Post estate. This tract o f  land is 
situated near Post on the South 
Fork o f the Double Mountain river 
and about 30 miles from O’Donnell.

The g ift  includes the famous old 
headquarters building o f the Curry 
Comb ranch that was established by 
the Llano Cattle Company in 18S3. 
On this land all the requirements o f  
a camp rite for Boy Scouts are to be 
found and is said to be one o f :he 
most beautiful in Texas.

According to Scout Executive 
Palmer, work o f improving the place 
will start at once. The building is 
to be strengthened where decay has 
set in, a dam site will be surveyed 
for the big lake, the land fenced, a 
scenic drive made around the g ift 
and everything made ready for the 
big encampment ot be held in A ug- 
ust.

A memorial program for C. \V. 
Ptist, originator o f the Post estate, 
will be held at the camp headquart
ers soon. Edward P. Hutton, o f 
New York, Mrs. L. T. Montgomery 
of Battle Creek, Mich., together 
with F. B. Bardwel! o f Post, will be 
invited to attend the services. In 
which scouts and scout leaders 
throughout the area will participate.

Mr. Palmer says that it is intend
ed to preserve the old ranch bui.d- 
ing and use it for office headquart
ers and as a museum in which will 
be stored relies o f early days in tills 
country. The Index has the honor 
o f making the first donation o'- a 
collection o f Indian pottery, st« :u» 
axes, arrow heeds. cp*ar heads, b ■’- 
falo heads and horrs. This w fi 
sent in as soon ..s . c- i-c lcln,- 
been made ready to recalve it.

The grounds end r.i! it eont.-. 
will be the property o f the I' 
Scouts of the South Plains. •

Visits Birminjas <r
Mr. and Mrs- John Hard b n . .- 

returned Monday from n visit > 
Knox City. While aw; y *!r. .-
berger attended the convention f  
Confederate soldiers et Til 
Ala., and reports ho haci vu - 

joyable trip. He visited all the 
places of interest in that efty, the 
doors o f wihee were thrown open to 
the visitors.

sseo&sasasw*

First State Cank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

DISTRICT AGENT
SEES KITCHENS

M ** "* rn 11" finanno 'ioo-iom w sNsiiixN io nn>i>      h e h q i ,,, ui+owi,

I DESTROY 
FLIES  
NOW

Miss Juanita Sprott, District 
Home Demonstration Agent for Dis
trict 6, o f the A. & M. Extension 
Service, was here last week to see 
the two kitchens that received high
est score in the County Contest.

These kitchens were scored for a 
District place by Miss Sprott, but it 
will be several weeks before the re
sults in the District can be made 
known as Miss Sprott is scoring 
kitchens in eight counties.

Besides visiting the kitchens of 
Mrs. D. A. Stevens, who had the best 
kitchen in the county in Class 1, and 
Mrs. T. I. Hammonds, who had the 
best kitchen in the county in Class 
2, Miss Sprott remained over Fri
day and attended some Club meet
ings with Miss Halsey, and also vis
ited the kitchens o f Mrs. J. C. Mc-

................................ ...  CarU'>' and Mrs- Ben Moore-

Before the flier get so numerous is the time to des
troy them. Many reliable, effective fly exterminators 
and msectitudes are to be had. W e ’ve got all the 
good ones.

FLY  T O X , KRESO, FLY  P O W D E R

C o r n e r  D r u g  S to re
MEMBER QUALIFIED  DRUGGIST* LEAGUE

Read the League's message in Farm 
end Ranch and Holland’s Magazine.

The Rexall Stoi
Phone 5 B. J. E
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Lynn Connty bias
3500

An inspection of thi- cduda^ic 
census returns shows that tkarc- are 
approximately 359ft * * * * *  rtiildren 
between the a p '» o f « « •  anil 
eighteen in Lynn i»unty. Tbcve are 
S4 district* in the county, ' s d w  ° *  
them being indepeintent d is r ie ts  and 
tvclvc being common sclion* di^nets 
The figures below show Jfmt there

West Point 54
Gordon 44
Prid* 30
fV tty 28

Total 845
Total in all districts 3388

— Lynn County News.

Mrs. C. O. Morgan of Wichita
Falls, is the guest o f Mrs. W. S.
Cathey.

“ The great drawback entailed in 
be'ng either a ewtor a dry agitator 
is having to associate with gome of 
the birds on your sdie.”  Detroit 
News. And the great drawback in 
being neither is that there isn’t any
body le ft to associate with.

The hardest problem o f the ad- 
‘ ministration at Washington has not 

are 2543 children ur the :wh‘ pendent been the economy program o f the 
district within the jour** a id 845 , lYeaident nor the funding o f foreign 
ia the common school which the j debts, but to find enough Congress- 
children are enumerated district* men who were qualified at heart to 
however, in which the cfnMreti are , serve on dry" committees.
enumerated and returns mix*- m ad-| ----------0---------
joining counties, aird thi- ifiildrm  
within the boundries o f tftewe dis
tricts who reside in Lynn ivsa-.stj are 
not included in the figures n o n  be 
tow. Then' are protuitily f**j n*ch 
■children, so that the grand total in 
the county is approximately ~5»Q. 
as stated. There are afsw a few  
county line districts in which the re- . 
turns are made to Lynn county, bat i #  
the children in these districts who do j 
not reside in- Lynn . « ia n y  saw mtA 3§. 
included in the figures given below.
Par instance, there are SCS ehihhen 
m the O'Donnell Independent wheel 
district but 76 of these reside in 
Dawson county, and they are  net ta- 
rhaded therefore in the fiat. IVtde 
districts has 93 scholastics- bat w ily  
3t o f these reside in Lynn rn a tjr , 
there being 30 in Terry awd S3 m  
Haw son. West Point ft jv  SC a i d  
iStars but four o f them are residents 
o f  Terry county and arc s d  caha! 
ad ia the count.

Missionary Society “Doodle” Russell Looking
Met with Leader 

Wednesday Evening
for Cotton Pickers

lone day he took a notion to come 
jdown. He made a success o f it, but 
when he got out o f the hospital he 
decided to change his avocation.

The Junior Missionary Society 

met at the home o f their leader on 

Wednesday, May 19, at 4 p. m. with 
the following members present: Ol- 
eta Moore, Clydene Jones, Oleta 
Humphries, Ina D. Everett, Alice 
Joy Bowlin, Lois Burdett, Inez Ed
wards, Lois Priest, Thrya Painter, 
Eula Priest, Opal Gore, Mavis Hurt. 
Beverly Wells, Harvey Ann Everett, 
Kathlyne Veazey, Jessie John Ban- 
del. The Bible lesson was given 
to the members by the leader in 
story form which was very interest
ing to the young people. She also 
read a story from the Young Chris
tian Worker. Mavis Norma Hart 
and Sydney G. French will entertain l 
the society next Wednesday at the ) 
home o f the leader. J*

_________V

"Doodle”  Russell has turned farm

er and was in town Monday looking
for cotton pickers and wonted to 
monoplize the Henderson-Boone gin port having had a fine time while 

to take care of his crop. “ Doodle”  wa>’ 
has always made a success of every
thing he takes hold of. Once he 
was in the aviation service and was 
one o f Uncle Sam’s best fliers until

Mrs. N. L. Cathey and Mrs. W. S. 
Cathey returned Saturday from a 
visit to Oklahoma. The ladies re-

You can’t repeal the laws of na
ture. But, happily, you can't pass 
more.

Business and Professional Directory

W « give the figures few tfcr mde- I
pendent districts and the renumon ' *  
school districts separately. J*

Independent
Tahoka ________________ ________ E »
O D e n a e li_______________________ « » *

C. T. KIBBE. D. C.

O’Dnnnvir* Chiropractor

Not Medicine Not Surgery 
Not Ostepathy

Phone 102

Hours: 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 

New O ffice on 8th Street

Home

Lynn

Grassland_______________________
3 rd wine  ---------------
Wells
Midway ____________
Joe Stokes _____________ ________

_____________________ ____ __3
Common Schowf

Morgan
New Moore
Magnolia
Joe Bailey
Lakeview
T-Bar
Edith
Three I-akes

OK. C. P. TATE

Physician and Surgeon

JU1 Calls Promptly Attended 
Day or Night

• O ffice Phone 21, Day or Night

O’Donnell, Texas

• TOM LINSON’S BARBER SHOP

• Located on West Side
•
• Satisfactory Service Guaranteed
• Call and See Us
m
• C. L. Tomlinson, Prop.

Camphor Mixture
Helps Weak Eyes

O’Donnel people an- sMtasa idled at 
the QUICK results procured by cam
phor, hydrastis, witch hr not, ets., as
mixed in Lavoptik eyt muaft. A fter 
suffering with weak. * tihery, red 
eye* for years a ladj reports the 
F IRST bottle Lavoptik •v’ lped her. 
One small bottle usual1 he-lps A N Y  
CASE weak, strained r  .ore eyes. 
1 .Alley R ru g  Com pany

Old Mr. Carter Helped 
By Simple fl^Lxture

“ A fter taking Arierifc.v l feel bet* 
ter than for years. A t ik y mge (6 0 ) 
it is ideal— so different from  other 
medicines.”  fsignedI W W. Carter. 
Aderika is a simple mixLdt e o f back- 
thorn bark, glycerine. which
removes GAS in ten Annates and 
often bring? surprising re lie f to the 
stomach. Stops that Cull, bkyated 
f i l in g .  Brings out old vrjt/rte-mat - 
ter you never thought war in your 
system. Excellent for chronic con 
stipation, Haney Dru?  Company

Save your wsoles
—and —

you save your Shoes
Bring us your old SLoes 
and we will maw them 
give you double- .service

Expert Repairing
By men who know bow

WIMBERLY *  P in  
S t e m *  H u m s  S t e f

GIBSON AND MAY

O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 
TRUCK LINE

General Hauling
We guarantee delivery of 
furniture as received. No 

distance too great

Phone 113 or Phone 48 
O'Donnell, Texas

J. D. FREEMAN 

Civil Engineer

Member Soc. A. M. E.

Licensed Land Surveyor

Consulting Mapping
Surveying

Lamesa, Texas

V. O. KEY

Abstracts, Loans And 
Insurance

Key Building 
Lamesa, Texas

K. K. K.

Meet* Every Thursday Night. 

VM Uag Brothers Welcome.

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted 

SW ART O PTICAL CO 

1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

W. II. CRUNK 

Lawyer 

Notary Public

Warren Building

O'Donnell, Texas

• THE PIONEER ABSTRACT

COMPANY

• Phone 157 Tahoka, Texas

Abstracters Conveyancers Loans
4

Office with Sheriff and
I

Tax Collector
i

___________  i

LUBBOCK CLINIC

Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200

ELWOOD H O SPITAL

Elwood Place 19th St.
Open January 14 

Open S ta ff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell. M. D. 

General Surgery 
V. V. Clark. M. D. 

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Teraphy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
' Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
’ J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
> Infant Feeding and Diseases
* O f Children
» W. N. Lemmon, M. D.
' Surgery, Diseases of Women
* And Rectal Diseases
* G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
* Dental and Oral Surgery
* and X-Ray
* L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
* Afst. Dental and Oral Surgeon

Miss Edna Wommack 
Technician

* Miss Jane Hooks, R. N.
Supt. o f Nurses

I. O. O. F.

Meets Every Friday Nnght at

Odd Fellows Hall

> V .V ,W 4 V / ,V ,- .

$

I Knowing How
Is  W h a t  C o u n t s

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
sufficient time What counts ia knowing how to lobate the 
trouble quicklv— that’* where our experience ia valuable. 
Let ua prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to give Ford Service 

in our repair department.

First-Class Mechanics 
and

Modern T oo ls  For Reconditioning

Makes this department all that the most exacting could 
demand.

Let us recondition join old Ford and make it seive jou 
like new.

Lynn County Motor Company
L I N C O L N

Inc.

-  LO R D F O R D S O N
0000000003 w at

fi&lTWeet.

•••
NkVM VV I * ' \ 1 -̂ N\Xj VU1*

• *

Start Right This Spring
MOST engine trouble is due to incor

rect lubrication.
'VV: have the correct grade of GargoyleMobiloil 

for your car, as recommended on the Chart of 
Recommendations, prepared by the Automotive 
Engineers of the Vacuum Oil Company. This oil 
is scientifically correct for your car. It will mean 
longer life for your (engine, less carbon deposit 
and more power.

We’ll drain and refill your crank~casc with 
Gargoyle Mobiloil—no charge for service.

You pay only for the oil.
Drive around today.

O’Donnell Texas

Visiting Brothers Welcome •

Sanderson’s
Service Station

LAND SWINDLERS AND LOAN
SHARKS DEFRAUD THEIR PREY

[Morehouse Reveals Further Schemes by W hich Poor 
Jows Are Eereft of Their Savin gs— Unbelievable 

Frauds A re  W orked on the Uninformed.

By W. R. M O R E H O U S E,
I Public Pelation* Commission, American Banker* Association.
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m

A R T IC L E  N O . I l l

It» swindles are almost as common as sand on the sea
>°re: r !,!'o e ' i f ™ '  A Wid0,w wa8 left alo» »  in the world 
M  ?6-0,)0- She was urged to take a free ride into the 

country to look over a new town site. Just a 
pleasure rule she was told. No obligation on 
her part. She accepted the invitation with no 
invention of parting with her precious $G,000 but 
she fell among high-pressure salesmen and in an 
unguarded moment she affixed her signature to a 
contract to purchase a vacant lot for the $6,000 
cash she had in a savings bank.

Thirty days after she drew out her account for 
what she supposed was a business lot she re-
srnnn hcr»  monthlv instalment of

nnoU,e,ibeincS: a $1’000 I '^ n e n t on each of s x SG.000 lots. Strange as it may seem, not
► h h f  ' *ha re.Ce,ved this notice did she read the 
: she had signed. Instead of buying one $6,000 lot and
r l s .̂c mean* *° do, she had signed u contract to 
$G,000 business lots and the *G,000 she drew from the

4 t a applied as a flrsl pay-
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Ibit Is how he handled tho case. He 
led the woman to expect that he would 
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K- Let me give the fact* 
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I Loan Shark at Work
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* »re a man. who must bor- 
• e hi* wife in a hos- 
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0^ ^r«t»ure Land Salesmen

telephoned her to call. It was bow 
too late for her to make any other ar
rangements for borrowing the funds. 
The shylock had planned It ro that 
she would be at hi' mercy and would 
have to accept his terms. He charged 
her $650 for a loan of $165!

How the Shark Does It 
Doubtless your curiosity is aroused 

as to how this shylock can get away 
with such a deal. Here are the facts, 
lie charged a large commission for 

i malting the loan and also included a 
wide range in fees such as for draw- 

, ing up papers and notarial fees. On 
: top of this he required tlm borrowers 
to buy stock in his company which 

i was worthless Then he required them 
to take out through him life insurance 

I to about one hundred times the 
amount of the loan for which he re
ceived a liberal commission. In fact, 
he resorted to every imaginable 
scheme in order to h l f ’d them of the 
last drop of blood (h. v had to give. 
And tho unfortunate thing about it all 
Is that the borrowers in these two 
cases found it necessary to meet such 
exorbitant terms because they had 
already lost their savings through ill- 
advised investments.

( A r t ic le  I V  u i l l  f j ivc  methods h]/ which 
people >an be protec ted f r o m  fraudulent  
operations.)
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PUNN SAN ITAR IU M
| Quipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE-212

I Whi
YOUR N E W  HOME

*n you are planning your new home remember that we 
tiipply you with all the new conveniences in the plumbing 

Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work- 
o install them, which is most essential.

W* carry .  cm p l.t . liM  , f  Kahlar Plumbing Fimtwws

11̂  * re "tide o f “Armoc Ignnt Iran” the best that you 
It’s to resist rust. We make them to order.
Civ* >* a trial and yoa will ka convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
•»d  Tia Shop Phone 141

V .
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“ Doodle”  Russell Looking
for Cotton Pickers

••Doodle”  Bussell has turned farm

er and was in town Monday looking
for cotton pickers and wanted to 
monoplize the Henderson-Boonc gm 

to take care of his crop. “ Doodle" 
has always made a success of every
thin* he takes hold of. Once he 
was in the aviation service and was 
one o f Uncle Sum’s best fliers until

one day he took a notion to come 
down, lie  made a success of it, but 
when he got out o f the hospital he 
decided to change his avocation.

Mrs. N. L. Cathey and Mrs. W. S. 
Cathey returned Saturday from a 
visit to Oklahoma. The ladies re
port having had a fine time while a-
way.

-------------o

You can’t repeal the laws of na
ture. But, happily, you can’t pass

Knowing How
Is  W h a t  C o u n t s

Any good mechanic can repair your car, if you allow him 
sufficient time W h at counts ia knowing how to lobate the 
trouble quicklv- that's where our experience ia valuable. 
Let ua prove our ability the next time you are in trouble.

FORD SERVICE
We are better equipped than ever to give Ford Service 

in our repair department.

First-Class Mechanics 
£ and

Modern T oo ls  For Reconditioning
$J* M a k e s  this department all that the m ost exacting coulu 
\  demand.

Let ns recondition your old Ford and m ake it serve you 
§ like new.

| Lynn County Motor Company
L IN C O L N

Inc.
-  FORD -  FO R D SO N

TW eeV

>U,\l tv t * ' v\U»
v* a-Jk V'

v r  '" k ?
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Start Right This Spring
MOST engine trouble is due to incor

rect lubrication.
Wc have the correct grade of GargoyleMobiloil 

for your car, as recommended on the Chart of 
Recommendations, prepared by the Automotive 
Engineers of the Vacuum Oil Company. This oil 
is scientifically correct for your car. It will mean 
longer life for your |enginc, less carbon deposit 
and more power.

We’ll drain and refill your crank-casc with 
Gargoyle Mobiloil—no charge for service.

You pay only for the oil.
Drive around today.

Sanderson’s
Service Station
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX

LANO SWINDLERS AND LOAN
SHARKS DEFRAUD THEIR PREY

, Morehouse Reveals Further Schem es by W hich Poor 
Jow9 Are Eereft of Their Savings— Unbelievable 

Frauds A re  W orked on the Uninformed.

By W. R. MOREHOUSE.
I Pjfclic relation. Commnsion, American Banker. Aseoclatlon.

ARTICLE NO. Ill
k’D swindles are almost as common as sand on the
Ikon.’. Here is one. A widow was loft alone in the world vtn* to all the hilarity and fun of

sea-

Lawn Party Enjoyed 
By Seventh Grade

Friday evening, May 14th, the 
home o f Mrs. Harvey Everett was 
the scene o f gay and joyous festivi
ties, when 33 youngsters gathered 
for a lawn party given by their 
teacher. Miss Lucy Cathey. The 
lawn was brilliantly lighted, which 
made a lovely setting for the pretty 
party which followed.

Miss Cathey had everything ar- 
i mged perfectly to the most minor 
detail, and for three hours these 
children o f the Seventh Grnde gave

Here is one.
|b;t > i.n"0. She was urged to take a free ride into the 

country to look over a new town site. Just a 
pleasure ride, she was told. No obligation on 
her part. She accepted the invitation with no 
intention o f parting with her previous $0,000, but 

r ,  she fell among high-pressure salesmen and in an 
Iy unguarded moment she affixed her signature to a 

contract to purchase a vacant lot lor the $6,000 
cash she had in a savings bank.

Thirty days after she drew out her account for 
what she supposed was a business lot she re
ceived a notice that her monthly instalment of 
SG.000 was due, being a $1,000 payment on each 
of *!x * C-000 Lot*- Strange as it may seem, not ,
until she received this notice did she read the 1'althfully we vt’ 

t she had signed. Instead of buying one $6,000 lot and m,re and clover 
for it. as she meant to do, she had signed a contract to And we ari 
; $6,000 business lots and the $6,000 she drew from the ihc 11 h0on be ovf‘r

which they were* capable. Delicious 
refreshments in the class colors of 
green and white, were served, which 
consisted o f brick ice cream, angel 
food cake and mint punch, with 
dainty little dolls dressed in groan 
and white for favors.

J. Y. Everett gave the following 
toast to the grammer school:
Here’s to old Grammar school v.ith 
her tribulations and trials,

We’ll son be leaving her ochtnd

plowed thorugh

And we are right darned glad

I
SATISFIED  CUSTO M ERS  

Always Come Back 

That’s Why I Sell

Mutual Coal
To Be Sure of Getting 

COLORADO ’S CHOI3E3T CO AL  

Always Order
M U T U A L  G IA N T  N U T  or M U T U A L  

M A M M O TH  L U M P
You will find a good supply. i>f this coal at 
our yard at all times.
YOUR BUSINESS IS A P PR E C IA T E D

MAJOR H. RODGERS
Phone 1 20 W est of Soccefs Lumber Co.

. a * o o ® £ :

1 b oa applied &s u first pay 
i 11.000 .arh on th. «tx lot*.

| she cons to her banker lhe 
lived herself th. los. of 

ritance. but douhtle.g th. r*a- 
i hid not consulted her batik 
lute the « ■  n»t t s a r .  ik «l 

I render such s snrvien.

Claude Tate gave 
'Miss Cathev-

this toast to

this same shjrltv-k for assistance and 
this is how he handled tho case. He I Here’s to Miss Cathey, who 
led the woman to expect that he would ! us has slaved, 
land her the money but kept deferring And the gateway to wisdom 
making the loan from day to day.
Ktn.Uv, on the day she must make 
her ?• -sent or lose her furniture, be

with

i -K,

A Widow Ftll Among High Pressure Land Salesmen
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Mankort 
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patiently paved
We'll miss her, and wo wish her 

happiness galore,
With wealth and riches in store.”
Miss Cathey responded to . these 

toasts with a pretty little speech in 
which she said she did not leans' how 
to thank the children for tlthir kind
ly feeling fo r  her,- and one itot 
voiced the sentiment o f the entire 
crowd by1 sdyirtg -“ Pass us; pass ns, 
to the Eighth Grade.

At the close-’o f  the party each boy 
and girl felt that no one ever had 

j a teacher to give them a lovely party 
I as Miss Cathey had given.

3  ■

t th. tot of the savlags de-
»&• after losing hi. savings 
stillest speculation. Is driven
ntion for funds and finds it 

lo borrow money to meet 
cy such as sickness or un- 

Let me give the tacts
case, of the many with

Ure come In contact.
. Loan Shark at Work
Riaclpal characters In tho
" at-" a man. who must bor- 

to plat., his wife in a hos- 
T« her life, and a loan shark, 

every ounce of blood, 
lion the borrower applies to 
•hark lor the loan of {350. 

'chat It costs

telephoned her to call. It was how 
too late for her to make any other ar- | 
rangements for borrowing the funds. ' 
The shylock had planned it so that 
she would be at his mercy and would ; 
have to accept his terms. He charged I 
her |650 for a loan of {165!

How the Shark Doss It 
Doubtless your curiosity is aroused 

as to how this shylock can get away | 
with such a deal. Here are the facts. ' 
lie charged a large commission fori 
making the lo a and also Included a j 
wide range In fc s uch as for draw- j 
ing up papers and notarial fees. On j 
top of this he require.! the borrowers 
to buy stock In his company which |

Miss Irma'Clements arrived from 
Emory Saturday to spend a few 
weeks the guest o f her brother,
Robert Clements. Miss Clements is 
a teacher and may decide to remain 
on the Plains and teach next season.

FRITZ FILLING STATION
Agents for

Overland and W iliys-K night

Auto Repairing and Overhauling
Competent Mechanics Pcices Reasonable

Gas, Oils and Accessories

Your Solicited
Corner Eighth and Batdrid^r. Streets

was worthless. Then he required them j 
him—the j to take out through him life Insurance j 

1» almost unbelievable but I j to about one hundred times the I 
die exa t figures first hand ! amount of the loan for which ho re- I 

ceived a liberal commission. In fact, 1 
he resorted to every imaginable 
scheme in order to blood them of the 
last drop of Mood they had to give. 
And tho unfortunate thing about it all 
is that the borrowers in those two 
cases found it necessary to meet such 
exorbitant terms because they had 
already lost their savings through ill- 
advised investments.

(Article IV uill f/n c methods by which 
people ran be protected /rum fraudulent

1 vouch for their correctness 
ton was obliged to give his 

M*2’*’ for a loan of $350! The 
(lot th.* note the shark sold it 

fcent holder and it became 
lion binding upon the bor- 

Think of paying $925 for a 
Mi!
I another. This time thĉ re is 

*n the case. The woman 
to meet a payment on 

' or lose !L She turned to % % % £ &•are <

DUNN SAN ITAR IU M
| Equipped with X-Ray and Therapeutic Work

LAMESA, TEXAS PHONE—212

YOUR N E W  HOME
|Vhen you are planning your new home remember that we 

lupply you with ail the new conveniences in the plumbing 
Our materials are o f the best quality and skilled work- 

1 to install them, which is most essential.

v *  carry a c.mpl.t* line uf Knblnr Plumbing Flatures

tanks are made of “Armoc Ignut Iran” the best that you 
**y- It’s to resist rust. We make them to order.

Civ* us a trial and yuu will bu convinced.

T. S. ARMSTRONG
•nd Tin Shop Pbeno 141

Even the north wind 
can’t blow it out

THERE S an old joke about blowing out lights, but you never heard of 
anyone blowing out an electric light. 'Even the aortk wind doesn’t 

make much of a success o f that.

And the power of the wind is surpassed by the 5 
scores of factories and machine shops, an fknng 
motors and labor saving tools are busily turning j 
the help of the generators of this company.

Make electricity your ready servant. No job ia tao muck far 3ts strength 
and there’s almost no limit to the ways in which, it can aree you time, 
energy and your money. We will be ftad to show yon how-—specifically.

1

441

j >

. l

r  o f  g^Ktricrty In 
in homes, electric 

r  hator wealth with
!i*i &

•Your Electric,

W est Texas E le c tric  Co.
4
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O ’Donnell, Texas

easily detected Banks and busi 
men know. I t  is one thin* to c 
draw one's account, and i 

another to deliberately plan to 

fraud by issuing worthless cheek

One system o f banking in 
country is a wonderful thing, 

checking system is a great con 
ience to the business world, but 
criminals can make it equally a g 
nuisance. And when the banks 
the public are taken udvantagi 
by such inexcusiable offenses 
means:

1. That another crime has ] 
committeed, some one suffers, 
ually the innocent.

2. That someone has been 
frauded and thereby loses mone; 
other property.

3. That an unwholesome exai 
has been set before the young in 
perience and the old in busir 
some o f whom may sometime tr; 
"g e t away with it”  themselves.

4. That uneasiness is caused 
bunking relations, thus the er 
fabric o f commerce is retarded 
injured.

5. That the state is put to exp 
and to an added burden in ap 
hending and punishing the culp

Business is hard enough to tr 
act without having to deal with tl 
bud-check-writing birds. They 
entitled to no pampering.

Lon Light Home 
Burned Si

PresbyterianConferenceAt La mesa T. J. Kellis, Edit

The home o f Lon Light »  

stroyed by fire Sunday afterno
about 4 o’clock. Mr. and Mb. 

were away from home at the 
o f the tire and before neia 
could reach the building the 6r 
gained such headway that m 
was saved. It is not known hJ 
fire originated, but supposedly! 
a wood cook stove in which 
was le ft burning after the 
meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Light did not 
that their home had been desi 
until they returned from a visa 
one o f their neighbors. Then 
taken to the home of Mr. tM 
Joe T. Moore where they w| 
main until a new residence J 
constructed.

Friends immediately ashed I 
free will offering for the LiglJ 
a nice sum o f money placed I 
bank to their credit. I

Sukiaripti

How Four Boys of Humble Origin 
Have Become Chiefs of the
Greatest Financial Organiza
tion in the World.

The Presbyterian Conference 

will convene at Lamesa Sunday at 

10 o’clock and will be well repre- 
by the members o f this 

The Sun-

Advertising rates mi xpp'vcation

sented
church from O’Donnell 
day school will be conducted by \ ». 

H. Du'la-s of Brownfield and the 

sermon at 11 o’clock will be preac.i 

ed by Rev. H. J. Manley o f Snyder 
Dinner will be served at the chuich 

Following is the program arrung 
ed for the afternoon service:

Music— Brownfield young people 
Purpose of the Conference— Rev. 

J. Wood Parker o f O’Donnell.
Music— Fluvanna Quartett.
Buffalo Gap Encampment— Rev. 

Fred S. Rogers o f Lr.mesa.
Young People o f the Encamp

ment— Mrs. Fred S. Rogers.
Music— Fluvanna Quartett. 
Women’s Work— Mrs. J. Wood

Parker.
Music— Lamesa Quartett. 
Benediction.

Entered as second ilm s  matter 
September 28, l'.Hffl, «  the post 
office at O'Donnell, Team., under the 
Act of Marsh 3,. 1X07.

Girls' Missionary 
Society Meet

iy there has been no con- 
. the Southwest for which 

cot and careful preparation 
■; made than are now be- 

the eighth annual con
i' the West Texas Chamber 

:. .■ which meets in Ania- 
: ■; the three day; of June 

,.i d .. By far the •greatest 
f those attending this mam- 
hering will come hv auto- 
id an evidence of the thor- 
para' mi. that arc being i.; now in Oklahoma, ine on ice was 

. .aketi the fact that the divided. Miss Velma Slaughter tak- 
Chambcr o f Commerce has ing the part as reporter and Miss 
l Larry O. Cox, former di- Florence Gary as Secretary and 
gineer for the State High- Treasurer. Games were played and 
artment to see that the Sirs. Campbell sang a Spanish song 

on every side of the con- much to the delight of the members, 
city for hundreds o f miles Ice tea, chicken sandwiches and 
ged and in good condition salad were served to the following: 
imodate the heavy traffic. Mrs. Campbell, Misses Florence 
has taken to his task with Cary, Sue and Hester Gates, Maggie 

s and is now visiting the Wilson, Irma D. Palmer, Velma 
County authorities enlisting Slaughter, Pauline Hamilton, Beu- 
iport in this important mat- 'i Estes, Esther Millsap, Nina Mon-

I landon, Florence Henderson, Mil- 
are under way for a large '*cd Bowlin, Francis Chandler and 
of people from O’Donnell to | M:s. Hugh Thomas.

POLITIC AJ. ANNO U N C EM EN TS
The Index is anthorxxed to an

nounce the following aa candidates 
for office subject to the action o f  
the Democratic Primary Jaly 27, 
1926.

For District Attorney- 1Q& l o l i r ii l  
District.

T. L. PRICE 
A. W. G iBSQtt

For Sheriff and Tax C I V
T. B. (TOM. PttESTOtt 
WESLEY SIM PSOM

Send Letters 
bv Air

Far Cewniy School Si
H. P. CAVENESS

Lubbock Scouts 
Visit Local Boys

Par Ceoaty and District I
W. E. (Happy) HUV17B 
T. B. COW AN, Jt.

I f  y'ou want to send t Ip 

Chicago, or intermediate poi 
the new air mail route, tU rr 
to do is attach ten cents in ■ 
for each ounce or fraction i 
and mark it "A ir  Mail”  for I 
lance it is to be carried by 
drop it in the post office and 
soon be on its journey.

The air mail leaves Dallu I 
m.. leaves Fort Worth 8 a aJ 
by way o f Oklahoma City, 1 
Kans., Kansas City, St. Josqj 
reaching Chicago at 7SO p. I 
j Leaves Chicago 5:50 a. n, j 
rives at Dallas by way ofl 
named cities at 6:16 p. a. I

Mail leaving O’Donnell J 
connects with the north bml 
leaving Dallas the followed 
ing.

E.igle Scout Earl Turner and A l
fred Adkinson, both o f Troup 4, Boy 
Scouts of Lubbock, accompanied 
Scout Executive Palmer here Wed
nesday. They met with the O’Don
nell scouts and gave some interest
ing talks on scout tests. They ex
hibited some bows and arrows of 
their own make which showed -p'.en- 
did workmanship.

Celebrates Birth
day With Pa

m s s  V IOLA ELLISL 
mts. ZOE LiDWRfCT

Chillicothe News
paper Man Locates 

In 0 fDonnell
Wednesday was a very happy 

fo r little Sunny Boy Bowlin, it 
ing Lie fourth birthday. A nur 
nf has little friends were at 
hoene to help him celebrate, 
frohaaents were served to ] 
Merle and Burrell Koeniger, Ini 
sad Harvey Ann Everett, Bill ' 
Dickinson, Petie Brown, 1 
I  mime Cowden, Perry Cox, 1 
J ernes, Bernard, Eldine Earl 
Doyle Baker, Milford Painter, 
Vemea Scott, Sarah Ann Hart, 
Anaatrong, C. C. Montandon, 
Margaret and John William Gar 
Maigaiet Lucile Johnson. Ot 
preaeat were Mrs. W. L. Dickin 
Mrs. J. P. Campbell, Mrs. R. 
Painter and Mrs. John Johnson.

er PwU ic W . i g W
J. G. BUR DETT  
a  J. BOLCH  
NELL PEARCE  
L. L. BUSBY  
O L U E  D. HARRIS  
V . X  PAYNE  
X  J. PUGH  
C. C. GRIDER  
ML I .  <Jeff) SHOOK. 
X  X  BONHAM  
H. a  ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTER  

sr Ceeseeiuiener Pheei 
T. X  YA ND ELL

Mrs. Elisabeth Fleming of Moran, 
is visiting her twin sister, Mrs. Loey 
Wood. The ladies are 73 years of 
age and resemble each other so 
closely that it is hard for even their 
most intimate friends to tell them 
apart.

State TheatreA 5-cent piece isn’t really a piece 
y more: it’s just a fraction.

Too many people want to put the 
rate in co-operate. MAC W . HANCOCK.

Program for Week Beginning

Monday, May 31st Aay patronage or support given 
Te legitimate busihess acts as do the 
waves when- a potliile is thrown m to 
the water. Its  inftuenw n eeds  u »-  
M «epladed prwywxXumwarly with 
the force that caused A .

There are certain classes o f Losi- 
nem and certain institatsoan that are 
sydeadid media thru which iufliwncc 
is exerted fo r common benefits. The 
■irimels. representing afl e f the pea- 
pie. arc media thru- wtucfa the tsx- 
l a rm * and parentV* h f l a i a s  sad  
irtseeCM are shown frr A  (giber team
ing and better citizensfmrgL

The cherches- are e t d a  for re- 
iffpans instructions and fa -  s a i Y  
■met cherished tread «|w itiiwl bet-

Fordson Tractor, Two-Row Litter.
Will sell for cash < able this fall.Summer is at la Monday and Tuesday

The Beloved Brute APPLY AT TI

U Light Weight Flannels,

9 Tropical Weght 
Worsteds

and all the Newest 
Colors

Just the suit that makes 

the hot sultry days feel 

§ like a cool spring day.

Wednesday and Thursday

“Stage Struck"
In which Gloria Swanson is at bj 

best in portraying the trials andtrib 
lations of a stage struck country g 
w ho wants to get in the limelight 
favorable opinion on the stage. j

P E O P L E  I N E V E R  M E T O’Donnell 1
The baby who wasn’t precocious.

We are better prepan 
dap in the week.

Keep yonr money at ho
We call for and delive

Service and Satisfactio
We make a specialty o:
Rates very reasonable

The man who trumps Ms partner's Oar civic and fraternal n  
Haas a n  fine media for'soc  
tart and for close branfir afThe flown who was really sad in 

private life.
and wholesome b r a s  af 

l a w n a s t  are media H r  (ha re
creation and for mesial and physi
cal rejuvenation o f a IT t ie  people.

Tim newspapers-,, which theoreti
cally reach all e f  the people, and 
which practically die. are amdm f a  
the dissemination of news and buai- 
"«cb opportunities. Neauphpmf 
cams asighty near voicing the aver
age sad majority opiniea e f the peo
ple; and certainly they serve aB o f  
the people and all of the TndBaHiam 
coming within their range e f circa- 
h*ia t It may be said that the newn- 

is the clearing hoaae f a  the 
Meals and undertakings js i q ^ a l i i  
•ad sponsored by the uistftstiren off 
the community-

The comedian who really wanted to 
play Hamlet.

The highbrow who admitted he went 
to the movies because he enjoyed 
them.

Phone 86Most of these Suits have 2 pairs of pants

Priced from $25.00 to $30.00 B IT S  A B O U T  B ID D Y Friday
Adam may have had his trou

bles, but he never had to shoo 
chickens out of the Garden of 
Eden.STRAW HATS

You w ill need an ew  Straw Hat also 

O ur stock is complete in both 

Panamas and Sailors; priced at $3.75 u

The query "Why does a hen 
cross the road)" never present
ed any difficulty to the man who 
has s garden <«o the other sldL 
—Boston Transcript.

Saturday

“The Deamon Rider”
Ken Maynard plays the leading r° 
this picture and it is a red hot We1 
wherein one sees action galore.

COMPLETE STOCK

STAR WIND!
Barbed Wire and 

Wire, Paints,
A  Pleasu

Carlisle & Co W E  W ISH
Thera should 6# irv sympathy f a  

Ois person who fraudulently writes 
'■hecks on bankr without funds to

That our overcoat would fade ths 
same all over.“Where Most People Trade

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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The Presbyterian Conference 

will convene at Lamesa Sunday at 

10 o'clock and will be wed repre
sented by the members o f this 
church from O’Donnell. The Sun
day school will be conducted by \*. 

H. Dallas of Brownfield ar.d the 

sermon at 11 o'clock will be preach 

cri by Rev. H. J. Manley of Snyder 
Dinner will be served at the chutch 

follow ing it: the program arrang 
ed for the afternoon service:

Music— Brownfield young people 
Purpose o f the Conference— Rev. 

J. Wood Parker of O’Donnell.
Music— Fluvanna Quartett.
Buffalo Gap Encampment— Rev. 

Fred S. Rogers o f Lamesa.
Young People o f the Encamp

ment— Mrs. Fred S. Rogers.
Music— Fluvanna Quartett. 
Women's Work— Mrs. J. Wood 

Parker.
Music— Lamesa Quartett. 
Benediction.

Lubbock Scouts 
Visit Local Boys

Eagle Scout Earl Turner and A l
fred Adkinson, both o f Troup 4, Boy 
Scouts o f Lubbock, accompanied 
Scout Executive Palmer here Wed
nesday. They met with the O'Don
nell scouta and gave some interest
ing talks on scout tests. They ex
hibited some bows and arrows of 
their own make which show«Ml -p!en- 
did work mans!, ip.

Lon Light Home 
Burned So

The home o f Lon Light 

stroyed by fire Sunday aften 

about 4 o’clock. Mr. and Mn.| 

were away from home at thgl 
o f the fire and before neig 
could reach the building the I 

gained such headway that 
was saved. It  is not known 1 
fire originated, but supposedly! 
a wood cook stove in which f  
was le ft burning after the| 
meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Light did not| 
that their home had been de 
until they returned from a visi 
one o f their neighbors. Thr 
taken to the home of Mr. am 
Joe T. Moore where they 
main until a new residence 
constructed.

Friends immediately asked I 
free will offering for the Light 
a nice sum o f money placed 
bank to their credit.

Mrs. Elisabeth Fleming of Moran, 
is visiting her twin sister, Mrs. Lacy 
Wood. The ladies are 73 years of 
age and resemble each other so 
closely that it is hard for even their 
most intimate friends to tell them 
apart.

Send Letters by Air
I f  y'ou want to send a 

Chicago, or intermediate 
the new air mail route, all ] 
to do is attach ten cents in | 
for each ounce or fraction I 
and mark it “ A ir Mail”  for t 
tance it is to be carried by I 
drop it in the post office and! 
soon be on its journey.

The air mail leaves Dallas | 
m., leaves Fort Worth 8 a I 
by way o f Oklahoma City,

. Kans., Kansas City, St. Ja 
reaching Chicago at 7:20 |

Leaves Chicago 5 :50 a. ■ 
rives at Dallas by way 
named citiea at 6:16 p. a.

Mail leaving O’Donnell 
connects with the north I 
leaving Dallas the fd 
ing.

Program for Week Beginning

Monday, May 31st

j, Monday and Tuesday
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Wednesday and Thursday

“Stage Struck
In which Gloria Swanson is at h| 
best in portraying the trials andtribl 
lations of a stage struck country gj 
who wants to get in the limelight 
favorable opinion on the stage.

Friday

“Seige”

ft
Saturday

“The Deamon Rider
Ken Maynard plays the leading 
this picture and it is a red hot Wefl 
wherein one sees action galore.
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THE O'DONNELL INDEX

The O ’D o n n e ll In d e x
Published every, fraduy at 

O’Donnell, Texas

T. J. Kellis, Edites aa>4 Owner

Subtoriptian, R « k t

In first sone J1.50
Beyond first tone 52.00

Advertising rates Mt v (C ita tion

Entered as secuml tfjtn t matter 
September 28, 1:9* 8 , i t  the post
office at O'Donnell, Teuxa.. noder the 
Act of Marsh 3, !B »7.

POLITICAL AN NO U N C EM EN TS
The Index is anthMxaed to an

nounce the following, as -udidates
{or office subject to U\t: action o f  
the Democratic Prim ary .ialy 27, 
1926.

Far District Attorney KW  Jedirial 
District.

T. L. PRICE 
A. W. GIBSGfk

Far Sheriff and Tax C jk*>»in e
T. B. (TO-M PREBTOtt 
WESLEY SUlPSOtff

Far Cassty School Sa
H. P. CAVENESS

fa r  Cooatjr and DiatriaS C 
W. E. (Happy) SM Sna
T. B. COWAN, Jk.

For C aasty Traaaurar
(OSS V IO LA  ELLIS. 
m r s . z o e  L tD w a fe r . :

Far C o m fy  Asaoaaoa-
J. S. (Jim) WEATHHXFMED  

(  Re-elect ioo)

hr Paklic Weigh— -
J. C . BURDETT  
a  J. BOLCH  
MELL PEARCE  
L. L. BUSBY  
O LU R  D. HARRIS  
W. E. PAYNE  
J. J. PUGH  
C. C. GRIDER  
W. J. <Jeff) SHOOS.. 
V. X  BONHAM  
X  X  ECKOLS 
JOHN E. ETTEB

tar XTeaa—m ie e e r  I
T. Jl TAND ELL

State Theatre! - iff and tas aallarUwr ml P aw
Mff*

MAC W . HANCOCK.

easily detected. Banks and business 
men know. I t  is one thing to over

draw one’s account, and quite 
another to deliberately plan to de

fraud by issuing worthless cheeks.

One system o f banking in this 
country is a wonderful thing. The 

checking system is a great conven
ience to the business world, but the 
criminals can make it equally a great 

nuisance. And when the banks and 
the public are taken advantage of 
by such inexcusiable offenses it 
means:

1. That another crime has been 
comniitteed, some one suffers, us- 
uully the innocent.

2. That someone has been de
frauded and thereby loses money or 
other property.

3. That an unwholesome example 
lias been set before the young in ex
perience and the old in business, 
some o f whom may sometime try to 
“ get away with it”  themselves.

4. That uneasiness is caused in 
bunking relations, thus the entire 
fabric o f commerce is retarded and 
injured.

5. That the state is put to expense 
and to an added burden in appre
hending and punishing the culprit.

Business is hard enough to trans
act without having to deal with these 
hud-check-writing birds. They are 
entitled to no pampering.

Baldridge's Visit
Here from N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crunk left 
Monday for a visit with relatives at 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Er Baldrige were 

here on business Saturday. This is 
their first trip hack since they moved 
to their new home at Clovis, New 

Mexico, a short time ago and they 

report they are well pleased with 
that country— showing the Baldrige 
spirit of eternally boosting for tiieir 
country. They report that the 
wheat crop is fine in the Clovis coun
try and they will get around 25 
bushels per acre off the large tract 
they have growing. The wheat is 
now in the head and it soon wii! be 
ready for the harvesters.

TOM ATO PLANTS
1 have f->r -ale a surplus i t Giant 

Ponderoso ar.d Karliana Tomato 
plants for '-a’** ue 25c per hundred. 
See E. W. Hester.

Dentist— I will be in O’Donnell 
the last week in each month and 
those desiring to have dental work 
done should make a date for that 
time. Dr. C. E. Waller.

The wets won’t dry up and the 
drys won’t let up, and neither will 
put up or shut up.

Alice Joy Bowlin 
Hostess to S. L. /. Club
Little Alice Joy Bowlin was the 

charming hostess to the S. L. I. Club I 
Saturday afternoon fron 4 to 6. j 
Games of buco were enjoyed and 
lovely refreshments o f sandwiches, 
ice tea and angel food cake were 
served to Ina D. Everett, Alice Verne 

j Busby, Beverly Wells, Kathlene 
Veazey, Evelyn Bailey, Thira Paint
er and Mavis Norma Hart.

There are many cells in the brain, 
and there are a good many brains 
that ought to be in cells.

Texas Farm Bureau 
Association Hold 
In Lubbock Saturday

C. Milsap, J. R. Thomas, Litt

Moore, D. Henderson and Mr. Bell 
attended a meeting o f the Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton Association at 
Lubbock Saturday. The purpose o f  
the meeting was to nominate can
didates to he voted on to fill the 
place of district director made va
cant by the death o f J. H. Bur
roughs. R. E. Overstreet o f Lub
bock and J. M. Preston o f Lamesa,. 
were nominated and their names w ilf 
be printed on ballots to be distribut
ed among the members o f the asso
ciation who will select their choice 
ana mall their vote to headquartei a.

Celebrates Birth
day With Party

Wednesday was a very happy day 
for little Sunny Boy Bowlin, it be
ing bis fourth birthday. A number 
o f Iris little friends were at the 
hone to help him celebrate. Re- 

were served to Leta 
e and Burrell Koeniger, Ina D. 
Harvey Ann Everett, Bill Tom 

Petie Brown, Mary 
L om e  Cowden, Perry Cox, Billy 
Janes, Bernard, Eldine Earl and 
Doyle Baker, Milford Painter, J. 
Vernon Scott, Sarah Ann Hart, Alta 
Amstrong, C. C. Montandon, Jr., 
Margaret and John William Garner, 
Margaret Lucile Johnson. Others 
preaeat were Mrs. W. L. Dickinson, 
l a  J. F. Campbell, Mrs. R. E. 
Painter and Mrs. John Johnson.

» !A  FOR I I O C C U I

The

Ray patronage or strjqmrt given 
to legitimate business a rts ms do the 
waves when* a peddle ia tt im  
the water. Its influence! q n  
Hi eapended pregurtn/nnady 
the farce that causecf it.

There are certain classes «r 
nexa and certain institwtxoan tl 
splendid media thro- which 
in exerted for common ben 
■irbaalx. representing an a f ■Hie pea 
pie, are media thru winch the taw- 

-payers* and pa rents” b f l n i e i  and 
hltmpti are shown frr AgR u  learn
ing and better citizenshwigL

The chsrchrs are aredba h r  re
ligions instructions and for i s i b  
•sat cherished

Oar civic and fraternal 
liaas are fine media foe- social can
ter* sad for clone bxmdh d  M h a

Sparts and' wholesomw b r a a  ad 
nneminent are media fhr the re
creation and for mental wmA physi
cal rejuvenation o f all the people.

The newspapers’, which fix u rt i-  
caHy reach all a f  the people- and 
which practically da, are media fa r  
the dissemination of news and bxd -

«ame mighty near voicing the aver
age aad majority opinion a f the pea 
pie; aad certainly they serve all o f 
the people and all of the fcmtMatiaee 
earning within their range o f ciren-  
htioa. It may be said that the news
paper is the clearing house far the 
■deals and undertakings prmaadgatad 
•ad sponsored by the in at Ruths* off 
the community.

BAD CHECKS AND BUSDfCSS

Thera should fie no sympathy far  
the person who fraudulently writes 
cheeks on banks without lands 5a 
■»«et them. The 
the aaan who makaa an 
«n « r  and: the downright crook is

COTTON FARMERS

There is the best argument I 
have ever heard for safe farming in 
Texas: At a typical county seat in
North Texas, the first week in Feb
ruary, a meeting was held, attended 
by about two hundred farmers, 
bankers, and leading business men 
o f the town. Several address were 
made on the present cotton crisis 
and danger o f further loss from an
other big cotton crop. Finally one 
o f the bankers present asked that all 
farmers who had corn in the crib of 
their own raising to arise. Twelve 
men arose. A fter they were seated, 
he asked for all farmers who had 
meat in the smokehouse o f their own 
raising and curing to arise. The 
same twelve men arose. A fter they 
were all seated he asked that all who 
had money in the bank which they 
did not borrow to arise. The same 
twelve men arose.— Clarence Ousley

_ F O R  S A L E

Fordson Tractor, three—Disc Plow and a Two-Row Lister._ All in good shape.
Will sell for cash or with good notes pay* able this fall.

APPLY AT THE INDEX OFFICE

O’Donnell Electric Laundry
We are better prepared than ever to give service every 

day in the week.
Keep your money at home by patronizing home industry. 
We call for and deliver all work.
Service and Satisfaction with every order.

We make a specialty of family washing.

Rates very reasonable.

Phone 86 B. F. Wilhite, Manager

Sorrels Lumber Co.
COMPLETE STOCK OF BUILDING MATERIAL

STAR WINDMILLS and PIPING
Barbed Wire and Posts, Poultry and Hog 

Wire, Paints, Oils anr Varnishes

A  Pleasure to Serve You

LET_US_J|E_YOUR_TAILOR
Clothes cleaned with the most modern 
machinery.

N O  O D O R  -S A N IT A R Y
The most delicate fabrics can be handled 
with safety w ith our process.

W e  represent the M. Born and J. L. 
T ay lo r line of made-to*order clothes.

You  can see by our samples just how  
your suit w ill look when made up. Let 
us order it now.

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D
In the same place; Under the same 
management; G iving the the same good 
service.

C. E. RAY
The Tailor

F You
are a

Good Judge 
o f

Farming Implements
You will be pleased to see the fine 
assortment we have to offer. Don’t 
wait until the last minute to equip 
your farm with tools and imple
ments for planting and cultivating 
your crop.

PLANTERS, GODEVILS,
CULTIVATORS, HOES, FILES

Everything for the Farm

FIELD SEED IN  BULK  
G A R D E N  SEED

Singleton Hdw. & Grocery] 
Company, Inc.

m e

i

■

i
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FUTURE BECK3NS 
YOUNG AMERICANS

News Items from 
Borden Citizen 

23 Years Ago
Achievements of Past Only Show A copy o f the Borden Citizen 

Great Opportunity Ahead. published at Gail. January 20, l'JOJ,
-------  ! fell into the hands of the Index man

this week and among the local items 
we find the the following concerning

Great events of the past quarter cen
tury which lead some young men to 
complain that all the b «  thing* have O’Donnell fo!k> 
been done, leaving no opportunity for 
them, as a matter of fact only go to 
show that even greater opportunity 
today lies ahead of them. F. N. Shep
herd. Executive Manager of the Amer
ican Banker* Association, recently 
told members of the American Insti
tute of Banking in New York. After 
reviewing the outstanding accomplish
ments in science, industry and finance 
during the last twenty five years. Mr.
Sheph.nl emphasized the reward given 
men of achievement in America, espe
cially in the financial field.

“The achievements of the past are 
the groundwork for the opportanities 
of today and tomorrow.’’ he »aid.

l)r. McDaniel is a new addition to 
our local medical fraternity, having 
arrived iti our town from t ole man 
last week. He has taken lodging at 
the Kincaid hotel.

Mrs. J. W. ('handier, wiio was al
most given up to die last week, hus

Cathey Families En
joy Get-together 

Meeting at Gail

made
house

Desirous of afrain visiting the o!d 
home town, and reviewing scenes of 
pioneer days, “ Uncle Jim1* (J- H.) 
Cathey rounded up as many mem
bers o f the Cathey family as he 
could Ret together and led the party 
to (Jail a few days ago. Dinner had 
been prepared by the ladies and a f
ter reaching: the town they 
camp near the old school 
where many o f them had received 
their education. A fire was built, 
coffee made, weinies roasted and a 

been slowly improving; since Satur- j dinner fit for the Rods was spread, 
day and the chances for lift are now The dinner hour was made exceed- 
considerably in her favor. . inRly lively by Charles Morrison,

T i> Love old 25 head o f his who acted as toastmaster . 
best' calves last week to Jim Graves \ A fter the meal the party visited

the cemetery where sleeps several 
members o f the Cathey family. 
Graves were decorated and the; 
Rround cleared o f weeds and brush

H. C. Melson 
Suffers Stroke 

of Paralysis

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kerin -• , .
left first o f the week for a visit with 
relatives near Stephenville.

Vacation time is here and many.

H. C. Melson suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last week and for four 
hours was in a state o f coma. His 
physician. Dr. Tate, reports that he 
is slowly convalescing Mr. Melson 
is 6! years o f age and besides a 
wife, has two sons, who have been 
with him duringf his illness.

[ fond parent is worrying over the- 
question o f “ what shall we do with 
our children?** In the meantirr a 
lot o f our children are worring thenw 
selves gray over “ what shall w. d# 
with our parents?’*

J. H. Brewer and family o f Dun, 
Okla., came in this week to visit his 
brothers in this countv.

at $15 per head.
.1. W. Chandler is about the only 

dry goods and grocery merchant in 
(iail that really deserves the patron- 

“There never wa* a time when »o age of the people— and if you will 
great were the potvntialltie* ot the in- notice you will sec that he is about 
dividual. The world was never so the only one that gets it, too. 
ready and able to pay well for what it Evidently gossips were in evidence 
want*, lo r  superior service to to- I jn ( jaj| f or edjtor takes a shot
cietv under competitive condition*.

, . _ . ... - . - j , , -  at them in this manner: One littlewhether through invention or produc
tion or organization or distribution of hlack skunk not as large as a rabbit, 
ueeful articles, no reward is begrudged, can stink up a drove of a thousand 
particularly here In America. sheep and then trot off with its tail

"Adding to human comfort and hu- over its back. In a like manner one 
man needs, these things make life long-tongued lying gossip can stir up 
finer and better. The world has a wfi0le town and besmirch the fair-
shared. but it I* in America that they . i. . .. . . , - — est characters in it and trot off unbare reached their highest develop

ment and utilization. The American 
epirii of useful eun-rprise. however, . 
does not confine itself within our own

The hand that lends itself to un
selfish service is always the right 
hand.

Those who want to take tht k < 
out o f life  want to take the 1 if oUt 
o f those who kick about those ,no 
want to kick the life out o f t>- 
who don’t want those who wa- „  
take the kick out o f  life  to kic

A tax on luxuries would hit just 
about everything in the m vm  
home. And o f course we all , e 

I modern homes.
i

borders. It peimeates the entire world 
and renders great se.vice to peoples 
other than our own.

“ Let us pass over America's servion 
to humanity In the war and consider 
what is being done now. Largely th 
rebuild the economic life of a world 
shattered by the war and its devastat
ing after effects. America has. since 
the war. loaned other peoples over ten

harmed. O f the two we had rather 
be the skunk, for the gossip is sure 
to go to hell and the skunk won’t.”  

J. S. Weatherford carried a nice 
advertisement in the Citizen as did 
J. W. Chandler. James McGregory 
of Big Springs offered Mecca Rye at 
$4 per gallon, Port Haley at $4, Elm 
Fork Rye at $3.75 and pure white 
corn whiskey at $3.

For Sale:- A number o f small 
billion dollars. Last year alone a bib resldences, some good farm, close in 
Uon and a half In foreign financing
was consummated In the United 
Stales. American financial genlud 
baa so far readjusted our banking ma
chinery to meet enlarged international 
obligations that stupendous foreign 
loans, such as the lloO.OOb.tKH) Dawes 

credit to Germany, are conclud-

for sale or trade. 
I Company.

See Frost Land

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Preaching service every Sunday 

morning and evening at 11 a. m. 
and the books closed after be ngjand 7:30 p. m. respectively, 

open to public eubscrlptlon only a few Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
minutes. j Young Peoples Training Class.

“ With our new world viewpoint, w . 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting each
in America have mane rreat thinrt n* i j . ...

j L  ,.J ” 7 * !  Wednesday We extend a

that had grown up. The party then 
l visited places of interest about town 
and renewed acquaintances with 

1 some o f the old-timers who still re
main in the once prosperous cow 
town.

The Catheys were pioneers in 
Borden county and for many years 
took an active interest in building 
it up, but the call o f the W est was 
heard and they climbed the Cap 
Rock and have been factors in the 
upbuilding o f the O’Donnell coun
try.

Included in the party were: M. 
L. Cathey and family, W. F. Cathey 
and family, Mrs. Guy Preston and 
family, C. B. Morrison and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cathey, John 
Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mc- 
Laurin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cathey, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cathey, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cath
ey, J. H. Cathey and Miss Mary 
Leake,

They were joined in Gail by Lee 
Pearce and family. The family 
plans to make this pilgrimage to 
Gail each year as part of a get-to
gether program.

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

TH E CITY MARKET
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

W e are now prepared to serve our 
customers with Ice. Phone us.I C E

M cG IL L  B R O T H E R S , Props.

5 $
C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .

ood  L u m b e r  
o o d  S e rv ic e

Mrs. W. S. 
Oklahoma.

Cathey is visiting in

yet to do These things are typical of
tb« broadminded world viewpoint ot 
American finance. It shows the vision 
— cesssry to the men who guide our 
business affairs today. Certainly there 
la an inspiration In this and the great 
opportunities which await us.“

cordial welcome to all to attend. 
W. A . Kercheville, Pastor.

LIST YOUR LANDS
I f  you want to sell your farm or 

residence, list with the Frost Land 
Company. We are in touch with 
buyers all over the country.

Lumber, Builders Hardvere, Wind M ills , W ire , Post 
Paint and “ RIGGER HEAD COALvt
D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr.

Bankers and business men of tha 
landing towna of Taylor county, Tex- 
aa. employed a county agent laat 
spring, and requested that he vigor
ously promote boys' and girls' club 
activities. As a result of his work 
ewer 300 club members were enrolled. 
Work Is being concentrated this year 
aa poultry colling and grain sorghum 
awed selection This tall thera will bs 
oBklbit* and contest*, far which tha 
baalaess man are contributing gsnee 
awa prizes

l o t o o o o m m o o o M o t o o o o fif if io o o fio t o o o w w w o o o M m w t

MAIZE FOR SALE

House For Sale:- Six rooms, three 
lots, water, garage and other im
provements. Term, or cash. See 
Frost Land Company.

DR. W. N. LEMON
Surgery, Diseases o f Women 

and Rectal Diseases 
DR. J. W. LEMON

Infant Feeding and Diseases o f 
Children

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL OF 
OFFICES TO

Ow “Staff” of Elwood Hoepital
224-5 T. Ellis Bldg. Lubbock.

COTTON SEED— CULLED KASH

Cotton seed for sale at warehouse 
at northwest comer of Higginbot- 
ham-Bartlett Lumber Yard. Cash 
or fa ll time on good notes.

H. & W. McLaurin

For Rent:- A  nice room right up 
in town at very reasonable rates. 
See H. E. Gillespie.

We represent the best loan com
panies to be found. I f  you need a 
loan on your farm, come in and let’a 
talk it over. O’Doaaoll Land Co.

For Sale— Good Jersey cow now 
giving milk. W ill sell at a bargain
See W. L. Gardenhire.

$ Have about 7 tons of good bright Maize for 
$ sale at

Prepare

EIGHTEEN DOLLARS PER TON
£ Maize is here in O’Donnell. Come and get it
$ Apply at

THE INDEX OFFICE

Keep
Kool

BY USIN6 ICE

Ice
Quick Deliveries to Any Part of Tow n
Protect the health of your fam ily by  

using plenty Ice Phone 7

J. W. Shook

for
Summer
The Hot 
Season

will soon 
be here

The health of your family depends up
on keeping food pure. This can be done 
only by keeping it cool.

. In our stock of refrigerators you can 
find one to suit your purse----- from

$17.50 to $75.00

They embody all the latest features in 
preserving ice.

Come in and let us show you our stock.

E. A. JONES HARDWARE  
COMPANY

JCENT PARAGRAPHS
lo ti lawsuits mean fat feea

come withoutVht f*'w troubl
• invitation.

Doing till litre wrong toduy doubles
r «ork for tomorrow.

! If jon would make rnpld headway, 
I where others leave off.

Brewer Family 
Have Reunion

Otalde of hlmaelf a lawyer’s opln
, of lawyers la not flattering.

lellew la Just as bad a color for 
e teeth as it is for the character.

| \ firsi-class hotel Is a place where 
pay t -  for a quarter's worth of

| tt'omen with a past and men with a 
re seem to supply a lot of front-
i news.

| pie only man who Is not misunder- 
«d is lie who busn't sense enough 

,<ay anything.

| (Jilte i few children would have 
r-ted different parents If they bad 
i eon-tilted In the first place.

I Bez Heck nays. “Glnerally apeakln'. 
I '  ' ' la more concerned about her 
| limn about her reputation."

I When Success comes faster than •
l can hudle It, Old Man Nemesis la 
I around the corner with a club.— 
I Moses In Detroit Free Press.

E0RGIA P H IL O S O P H Y

l l  m can’t purify de tenant by paintin'
1 house.

| time people Impaht Info’matloa very 
a* a porcupine eheda hla quills.

I '.t yo wife am a good cook tall her 
b, If the ain't, talk about do waotbar.

pm ’! depend on do world to gib yon 
ltphaph; writ# yo* own while yoo*rw

The Brewer fumily held a reunion 
at the home o f L. T. Brewer laat 

Sunday. The feature entertainment 
o f the day was u big dinner prepared 
for the five brothers and their 
families present. A negro band 
furnished music for the entertain
ment during the afternoon.

Those present were: G. T. Brewer 
and w ife, Seth Brewer, W. E. Brew
er and wife ami their children, Odie 
A llie and Janies, Houston Brewer 
and w ife and baby, Ira Breekon ar.d 
wife, P. P. Brewer and wife and son, 
Jack, H. L. Brewer and w ife and son 
David. Estes Brewer and family, J. 
It. Brewer and family from Durham, 
Oklahoma, H. C. Bro ver and wife. 1 
H. B. Brewer and wife, J E. Brew
er and family, B. R. Bre-ver arid 
family, Mrs. George Brewer and 
family, Henry Reed and family, 
John Jones. Claude Wells, and fum
ily, Ollie Wright. James Carroll and 
family. N. S. Ballard, Mrs. J. D. Me- j 
Elhanon and daughter, Tom Sim- 
mons and family. Mrs. Bert and 
children, Grover Ballew and family, 
Paul and Bob Balard and V. Tharp. 
There were about seventy-five peo
ple to gather around the big table at 
dinner.

There were five o f the Brewer 
brothers present, the youngest be
ing 51 years of age and the oldest 
C3. It had been many years since 
they had all been together at one 
time. They are classed among our 
best citizens and they have the wish 
o f all that they will have many more 
reunions at which all will he present.

4oa1 vast* an dosa disputin' 
4t horcaftor; It’s da bersls dat Return from Trip to

Rio Grande Valley
|M?s« can't say a gaad ward fob yo’ 

don’t stay la da aatghbor- Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and Mr.

|fci <5* maa wld da Barer mind flat's 
>11; most Bailout ta gib away a

> of it.

vlo' when to quit 1s a mighty 
I thing but knowla' when not to 
l somethin’ Is still better

i and Mrs. Major Rogers returned 
' Monday from a visit to the Rio
Grande Valley. The party crossed 

I the river at Brownsville and had a 
j look at the Land o f Hot Tamales. 
They report a very enjoyable trip.

Miss Dona Leta Ellis o f Clarendon 
le ft for her home Monday after aat complain If fln wort' don't salt 

: 4e chances are you don't suit rte i visit with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Ker- 
M, hut It has to stand It.—Athiuta cheville.
biuutlnn.

TOUGH LU C K

for \i\irs i wandered about the 
i. hoping that I would some day 
tli*’ worunu I wanted t'or my

Ben Moore, who keens a record of 
rainfall at his farm northwest of 
town stated to the editor that he had 
an inch o f good old sky juice on his 
place Wednesday.

her i.air to reach to her 
•n a flowing mass of silken 

with flints of gleaming

Mam oil her eyes to he like twin 
^sinning from a heaven that was

A Drug Slot
Minted her to have n quick, keen 
^  a true sense of humor.

Mantel her to be pretty, with 
feminine appeal.

Minted her to be a woman who 
out from all other women.

ffound her!

10,000 times more wonder- 
1 tvery way than I had dreamed. 
■‘I she said was: “ What the
8 wou,d I want to murry you 

111 lam Sanford in Judge.

K a n s a s  m u s in g s

tonsldergble portion of the fa- 
touch system" Isn’t devoted to 

a typewriter.

loves company, but you 
be sociable when he cornea

^•re. alao, among the endless 
• Persona who refer to war as 

fr- And there are other dam- 
“t large, no doubt.

L * '"arrlage he gets her every- 
, * ’  asli* for. After marriage 

Itor * her ever$thln* that she

T o  be all that it shou 

where one can find

Pure Drugs,, Ch<
IT  M U S T  BE A  PLA

W here mothers car 

with the utmost feeli 

they will be accordet 

treatment asgrown-u

IT  M U S T  BE A  P L A C
Where only courteous 

clerks will render quic

• Mary, Mary, quite contrary— 
r h,Jv Cy®  what Too wear—Xan 

' * •  around your neck—
. *ra utmost bare.-
’ > Domm Qet.

A ll this and more we have embodied in 
your business on the assurance of being

It Is a Pleasure

MEMBER [QUALIFIED DRl

FINLEY DR
Bob Finley, M



THE O’DONNELL INDEXMr. and Mrs. K. R. Hcrir* < 
le ft first o f the week for a visit with, 
relative* near Stephenville.

C. Melson 
Suffers Stroke 

of Paralys
CENT PARAGRAPH! Pink Brewer, who lives near Joe 

Builey, reports so much sky juice 
having fallen on his place Wednes
day that he had to come to town and 
wait for the field to dry out so he 
could plow.

lawsuits mean fat feel.
Vacation time is here and many 

fond parent is worrying over tne 
question o f "what shall we do with 
our children?”  In the meantime a 
lot o f our children are worring them
selves gray over "what shall w. tiu 
with our parent*?”

Very few trouble* come without
„)r invitation.

point; things wrong today double* 
M  » 0rk for tomorrow.

It you would make rapid headway, 
art where other* leave off.

H. C. Melson suffered a stroke of 
paralysis last week and for four 
hours was in a state o f coma. His 
physician. Dr. Tate, reports that he 
is slowly convalescing. Mr. Melson 
is til years o f age and besides a 
wife, has two sons, who have been 
with him duringf his illness.

L. E. McClellan says that he could 
use more sky juice, but about three-
quarters o f an inch fe ll on his place 
Wednesday.

m e Brewer tamily held a reunion 
at the home of L. T. Brewer last 

Sunday. The feature entertainment 
o f the day was a big dinner prepared 
for the five brothers and their 
families present. A negro band 
furnished music for the entertain
ment during the afternoon.

Those present were: G. T. Brewer 
and w ife, Seth Brewer, W. E. Brew
er and wife and their children. Odic 
A llie and Janies, Houston 
and w ife and baby 
wife, P. P.
Jack, H. L 
David

In accordance with

Those who want to take tht h 
out of life want to take the lif < 
o f those who kick about those « 
want to kick the life out o f t1' 
who don’t want those who war 
take the kick out o f life  to kic

J. D. Liles left Monday for Dallas 
on a business mission. He will return 
the latter part o f the week.

J. H. Brewer and family o f Dun, 
Ok la., came in this week to visit his 
brothers in this county. C. A. Baldwin was a business 

tor in Slaton Thursday.
(rst-rlnss hotel Is a place where 
pay $2 for a quarter's worth of

A tax on luxuries would hit just 
about everything in the m vrr- 
home. And o f course we all r e 
modern homes.

one new
The hand that lends itself to un

selfish service is always the right 
hand.

from  now on it will be hard for 
the North Pole to get on the front 
page.

| tl'omen with a past and men with a 
Lem seem to supply a lot of front-
U  new s.

Brewer 
Ira Breckon ar.d 

Btewer and w ife and son, 
Brewer and w ife and son 

Estes Brewer and family, J. 
H. Brewer and family from Durham, 

Bre-.ver and wife, 
H. B. Brewer and wife, J E. Brew
er and family, B. R. Bre.vcr arid

Mrs. George Brewer and
Reed and family, 

John Jones. Claude Wells, and fam
ily, Ollie Wright, James Carroll and 
family, N. S. Ballard, Mrs. J. D. Mc- 

WVn Suereas comes faster than •  Elhanon and daughter, Tom Sim
as rim hadle It. Old Man Nemesis is mens and family Mrs. Bert and
g around the corner with a club.— r, . „ „  ' D ,, . -
ft Moaes In Detroit Free Press 'h.ldren Grover Ballets- and family.

use the v  text hooks and the 
•school tau-a/_»r,g, eut ‘hooks cannot he 
check**! war. otherwise.

-3. A  Rickard, Supt.

the case during the regular session.
For example, one winter term is I 
eighteen weeks. To finish one new | 
subject would require that the stn- ! 
dents take two lessons per day in j 
that subject for at least eight weeks.

3. All teachers o f summer schools i 
must be approved by the local board ® »rg*re tt Ethridge to the Naxarene 
before credit for work taught by P*rsona»r» *-Wew they were united in 
them can be approved. Teachers tie- i marriage >*y "Rev.‘C. C. Montandon. 
siring to teach a summer school The w m -u e-Mtjpk- Wft Sunday for
should apply to the local board at, Hamlin where they will reside,
once for permission to teach. 0________

Students who are conditioned ia  I f  y ea  would succeed play as
subjects can in most cases work off square wtth yourself as you do with
those conditions in a summer school, the other ?%tlh>w

Pip only man who Is not mlsunder- 
pod is lie who hasn't sense enough
lsay anything.

— Oklahoma, H. C.
}ulte a few children would have 
fertr<! different parents If they bad 
m consulted In the first place. family

H« Heck aaya. “Olnerally speakjn\ fam,lv- Henry

For Fresh and Cured Meats
PATRONIZE

T H E  CITY MARKET
street railways to the extent of sev- 
rral hundred dollars." said the nortli 
side business man. "I  am not usually 
afflicted with lapse* of memory, but 
when I happened to meet ;■ friend In 
the bank the other day. I stopped to 
talk a moment and then went on— 
leaving behind my bag containing the 
change I had obtained for Saturday. I 
iioarded a Woodward avenue car and 
■be first thing that caught tuy eye was 
the sign at the end o f the car where 
the destination or name of the line 
usually upiiears. Tills said In red let 
• era, ‘Stop! Turn Back!'—a notice to 
•lie conductor to rewind the linni strip. 
In a flash came (be picture of my bug 
beneath the deal; at the hank. Believe 
Die. I turned back. The bug w.is there 
-untouched."—ro ll oil New s.

Vegetables and Fruits in Season

C " P  W e  are now prepared to serve our 
customers with Ice. Phone us.

M cG IL L  B R O T H E R S , Props

Jem* people Impaht Info'matloa very 
we »• s porcupine sheds his quill*.

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  C O .  

“ W h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s . ”

G ood  L u m b e r  I 
, o o d  S e rv ic e  I
|  Lumber, Builders Hardvere, Wind M ills , W ire , Post f 
| Paint and “ NI66ER HEAD COAL”  1
| D O N  E D W A R D S , Mgr. I
»>ttoooo«ooooc<oooooooooooooooaoo« ooo» » »» ooooo— yc'-r̂ at

PHILOSOPHY Especially
Desirable

Retar it from Trip to
Rio Grande Valley

U goat waste a* time disputin' 
• » k  hereafter; If* de herel* dat

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doak and Mr. 
and Mrs. Major Rogers returned 
Monday from a visit to the Rio 
Grande Valley. The party crossed 
the river at Brownsville and had a 
look at the Land o f Hot Tamales. 
They report a very enjoyable trip.

Any powder, cream or Utiam a l i r l  you apply to 
your face should be as part a s h  is possible to stake 
it—otherwise a ruined complexion may result. Our 
products are pure.

when to quit Is a mighty 
thins but knowla' when not to
somethin’ la still better Miss Dona Leta Ellis o f Clarendon 

le ft for her home Monday after a 
visit with her sister. Mrs. W. A. Ker- 
cheville.

**t complain If de wori' don't suit 
i: de chances sre you don't suit de 
fid, but It has to stund It.—Atlanta

Ben Moore, who keens a record of 
rainfall at his farm northwest of 
town stated to the editor that he had 
an inch o f good old sky juice on his 
place Wednesday.

"Honey doesn't a chane* 
to talk when you keep it 
m your pocket-efive it aic

TOUGH LU C K

J'cur* I wandered about the 
hoping that I would some day 
the woroau I wanted for lay

Christopher Drugs
The Nyal Storenines > \v

The Hot 
Season T o  be all that it should be, must be a Store 

where one can find a well kept stock of
fared her to have n quick, keen 
® and a true sense of humor. BEAUTIFY TH E  LIVING 

ROOMunit soon 
be here

tampd her to be pretty, with s 
feminine appeal.

*ant»‘d her to be a woman who 
* °ul from all other women.

Chemicals
IT  M U S T  BE A P L A C E

The health of your family depends up
on keeping food pure. This can be done 
only by keeping it cool.

W here mothers can send their children 

with the utmost feeling of confidence that 

thev will be accorded the same courteous

"'m 10,000 times more wonder- 
ever>' wuy than I had dreamed. 
^ said was: “ What the
* *°uld I want to marry you 
'William Sanford in Judge.

In our stock of refrigerators you can 
1 one to suit your purse----- from

$17.50 to $75.00

treatment as grown-ups
Ka n s a s  m u s i n g s

fwwhlerable portion of the fa- 
1 touch system” lan’t devoted to 
““ I  a typewriter.

IT  M U S T  BE A  P L A C E
Where only courteous and accommodating 

clerks will render quick and efficient serviceThey embody all the latest features in 
preserving ice.

“ves company, but you 
sociable wlieu he comes

A ll this and more we have embodied in this Drug Store. We want 
your business on the assurance of being given all the above.

* *r*. also, among the endless 
!*■ Persons who refer to war aa 
If- And there are other dam- 
*t large, no doubt.

A.s an aid to the perplexed hourewife -vffkj wishes to add a 

new touch of beauty to her Liviny Room ’̂ iimisbinRs. or

to refurnish complete, we call atteut;*x? to «u r  display of 
special pieces and complete sets.

Come in and let us show you our stock,
It Is a Pleasure to Please

MEMBER IQUALIFIED DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

FINLEY DRUG CO.
Bob Finley, Manager

1 marriage he gets her every- 
a*ks for. After marriage 

Uses her everything that sheE. A. JONES HARDWARE  
COMPANY

HARDWARE E  FURNITURE COroonnoooooarter pot s*
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THE O’DONNELL INDEX THE O’D

Chevrolet Hakes Sew 
Record In April

With retail sales far in excess of 
factory production and thousands of 
unfilled orders reported on hand by
dealers, the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany manufactured 2311, 683 cars 
during the first four months of this 
year, the highest number o f three- 
speed transmission type cars ever 
turned out by any manufacturer in 
a similar period.

The month of April set a new high 
production mark in the history of 
the company, when 71,157 cars were 
made in 24 working days, an average 
daily production of 2.1*64 units.

O f the 71,157 cars made the last 
month. 62.652 acre for domestic 
consumption. Retail domestic sales 
for the month totaled 68,278 cars, 
showing sales were 5,626 ahead of 
United States factory production for 
the month Production was pushed 
far beyond the normal output to 
take care o f dealers' expanding 
demands.

A  new high record for salts in a 
single w eek was set in the week end
ing May 1. when 17,628 cars sold at 
retail.

“ Chevrolet is attaining one o f the 
most spectacular successes in the 
automobile industry because it is not 
only pleasing its owners but con
stantly gaining thousands o f new 

1 friends,”  said W. S. Knudsen, presi
dent and general manager o f the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. "Under 
the most varied traffic and road con
ditions in city or country, its sturdy 
performance. modern appearance 
and comfort Ere creating an atmos
phere of good will through word of 
mouth commendation— the effective 
advertising any automobile can 
have.”  * •»

Factory schedules call for build
ing o f over 70,000 cars a month for 
forecasting a Continuance of atcady 
demand throughout the summer.

I>r. I). H. MeDanile and daughter. 
Miss Maurine, left tirst of the week 
for Cloudcroft. Miss Maurine will 
spend the summer in thut resort with 
her mother. I*r. Danile will return 
after a short visit with his family. 

--------- o---------
f John Stokes and family returned 
I Ins*, week from a visit to Arkansas 
! where they went on a prospecting 
trip. They returned more in love 
with O'Donnell than ever.

Tom Preston, candidate for sheriff 
and tux collector, and J. S. Weath- 
ford. candidate for re-election to 
the office of tax assessor, were on 
business Friday o f last week.

Cull Hart is o f the opinion thut 
the men o f O'Donnell do not use 
their heads as they should. He 
would like to see each male member 
o f  the human family decorate his 
head with a new straw hat.

I --------------- « _ -------------

L. F. (load and family o f New- 
! more are visiting relatives at Stam
ford.

Mimbers of Lodge 
Attend Meeting A t 

Post Monday Night
A party composed o f Hugh Thom

as, C. C. Jones, Sam Russell, Jim 
Burdett, Glenn Allen, Hal Singleton, 
Jr., Guy McGill and D. M. Kstcs at
tended a special installation meeting 
of the Post Chapter o f the Odd Fel
lows’ lodge Monday night. They 
were joined at Tahoka by several 
members o f that chapter. They re
port a royal reception from the Post 
Chapter. A banquet was served the 
visitors.

Old You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent? 

Build a Homs Ycu Owe il to Ycur Family

—o-
No, Judge Crunk, Piisudski is not 

the North Pole, but just a Pole from 
L Poland.

Mr f.nd Mrs. John R. Mayo re
turned Saturday from a visit with 
relatives and old friends at Goree. I 
They report a very pleasant visit but 
were glad when they climed the Cap 
Rock again. Mr. Mayo was a 1 
booster for the O'Donnell country 
wherever he could get an audience ( 

I and he says that several promised 
I to come out this summer and give 
^the country a thorough inspection. 
They were accompanied home by L. 
A. Neace.

Some towns need 52 Clean-Up 
Weeks annually.

R. E, Finley made a short business 
trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Higgir.botham-Bartlett Co.
“The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

E. M Wi;d**r, local manager for 
the Benri.-tt Manufacturing Com
pany, left Monday for Jefferson 
•those he goes to bring his w ife and 
son 60t to the Plains country for the 
summer. Mr. Wilder expects to 
gather a lot o f new fish stories while 
away to pring on his friends h&re 
when hv returns.

Elder Kimmell will fill the pulpit
at the Church of Christ next Satur-
eftfy night, Sunday morning and 
night, in the place o f the pastor. 
Elder Kerchevllle is preaching
in Eld*T K (melt's place r.t Slaton.

Dr. and Mrs. Waller returned this 
week from the North Plains country 
after an absence o f three weeks. 

--------- o---------
Mrs. Dr. C. L. Roberts o f  Mineral 

Wells cam in Sunday to visit her 
brother, J. F McClung. Mr. Mc- 
Clung met his sister at Snyder.

♦  : 2 '  <7 0  A

♦ STAX tJSJ COT REMOTER
f t  i  A GMAT POULTRY P.fMCOV .

ft
• «m  a f • ! * • - Kkinff

♦ A
in the n a ' r W m -  an 1 p «r »-  f t
Bite*. It* 'c rtru ii u aulphur »n*J other 
ingredient* known remedie* for iap rov in r  

A  tne . • ' f y v  the *
▼  th# ayeter — . r#venting
X  prevent than try to cur* 
f t  rohot or palaoa Can Ke l

of chick* old fowls and turkeys, any kind 
o f  weather w ith  rood  results .

♦ ha cost is very small—a on# dollar bold A  
tie will last 100 fowl* more ti.an 120 days, w 

The manufacturers are anxious for a l l  
, CO days at thein

J o r  Economical Transportation

C H E V R O L E T 1

qw Prices thatAmazing \£

rdiea for Improving 
the blood, inning A  

inn A sense B e tte r  T  
y Contat r., .10 al- A 
■e riven to all ft

♦ poultry raisers to try it 1 . — — ----- -
riss "dttiona: A f 'e r  A

u*:rg 40 day* if your fiorh baa not im- ▼ 
proved in health, produced mors f » g » —egga  
that hatch stronger and thriftier youock

♦ chicks—corns bark to your dealer—hs la A  
authorised to ref usd your met*/. • ▼

For Sale By 
CORNER DRUG STORE

Electrical W ork
Wiring Houiei a Specialty 

Molar Work

Agent for

E liio a  Masha Lamp,

Cell or See Me at Home on 9th St 

Opposite Sorrels Lumber Yard 

PHONE IM

l| H . E . G IL L E S P IE

1
3-speed transmission, semi- 
reversible steering, dry disc 
clutch, semi-elliptic springs,
complete instrument panel 
with speedometer, Duco 
finish, Alemite lubrication, 
closed bodies by Fisher, 
balloon tires (on all closed 

m o d e ls ) and scores of other 
quality  features found only
o n  h igh -priced  cars o f 
equally modern design.

Touring'or $

Coach or $
Coupe ♦ «

FburDocr $ 
Sedan • •

I jn H a ii $

^  (OUMaTola^ * 3 9 5  $5 5 0
AU Price f. a. fc. Ftou, M idk

O'DONNELL CHEVROLET CO.
[ ■

j*V

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W
A.- -2*. .

aND NOTICE 
0F BOND ELECTION

, of Texas
, 0f Lynn, 

f t  O'Donnell
this 29 day o f April, 1925, the 
ouncil o f the City o f O ’Don- 

I Texas, convened in regular ses- 
L  its regular meeting place in 
1 , (,0n ..f said city with all the 

thereof, viz:
0. T. Kibbe, Mayor 
G. D. Foster 
j. H. Hardberger 
E. L. Sorrels 
E. S. Scrimshire 

Aldermen
I £ S Scrimshire, City Secretary, 
put and passed the following 

It was moved by Alderman 
Hardberger und seconded by 

nnan G. D. Foster that there 
hmitted to the qualified voters 

Ipid city who are property tax 
1 therein the following pro
tons for the issuance o f Bonds 

laid City, proposition number 1 
> for the issuance o f 165,000.00 

pranrks Bonds, and proposition 
«r 2 being for the issuance of 

•000.00 Funding Bonds, as here
o f  more fully set out, for the 
| city of O’Donnell, Texas, such 
pion to be held on the 8th day 
June, 1926. The motion was 
intd by the following vote: 
lermen G. D. Foster, E. L. Sor- 
i, J. H. Hardberger, E. S. Scrim- 
1,  voting A Y E  and no one voting 

Thereupon the following elec- 
1 order was adopted.

I  It appearing that the eity is in 
of Waterworks and that the 
Council deems R advisable to 

, the Bonds of said City for said 
ose in the r.mount hereinafter 

1 out:
I And it further appearing that the 

of O’Donnell has outstanding 
unpaid warrant indebtedness.

listing o f valid and legally bind- 
obligations against said city in 
amounts and o f the descriptton 

einafter more fully set out:

t$10,000.00 City o f O’Donnell 
lading Warrants, dated September 
i 1925. bearing 6 per cent interest 

snnum, numbered 1 to 20 in- 
»ive, in denomination o f $500.00 

aggregating $10,000.00. and 
during serially.

I |:r>> '<3 City O'Donnell Drainage
■trovement Warrants, dated 

larch 1, 1927. bearing 6 per cent 
:,r<- per annum, numbered 1 to 
inclusive, in denomination o f

|. | ( U ... . xcep* ' oo b.-r 1
kich is for $583.33. aggregating 
(4583.33, and maturing aerially. 
|3.416.67 Scrip Warrants des- 
ribed as follows:

The City of O'Donnell Scrip 
Number 56, December 8. 1925,

taued to First State Bank for S ir ., l 
inprnvement, $462.75.

Number 59, December 10, l'"-5 . 
 ̂ue.l to Delvin Engineering Corn- 
piny for Street work. $405.92 ^
Number 69, December 19, 1925. 
led to Delvin Engineering Com- 

sny for Overseeing Street Work 
1125.1.0.

Number 82, December 21. 19-•>
fir to Bank for Beiasburslag 
eneral Fund, $314.18.
Number 122, February 6, 1926.

IB tied to J. W. Gates for 80 per cent 
f Material Bill on City Hall. 
319.00.
Number 131, February, 13, 192b. 

ssue.l to J. W. Gates for 80 per 
ent o f Material Bill on City Hull, 

|250 no.
Number 141. March 1. 1926.
tued to J. W. Gntes for Balance 

|u<‘ City II I, 1941 00.
Number 198, April 30, 1926.

sued to First State Bank for Street 
nprovement, $598.82.
Therefore, be it ordered by the

Iity Council o f the City o f O ’Don- 
ell, Texas, that an election be held 
n the 8th day o f June, 1926, at 
rhich election the following pro- 
ositions shall be submitted to the 

ksident, qualified property tax pn>- 
hg voters of said city for their 

fetion thereupon:
Proposition Number 1

Shall the City Council o f the 
City o f O’Donnell, Texas be 
Authorized to issue the Bonds of 
aid City o f O’Donnell, Texas, in the 

amount o f $65,000.00. maturing 
crially within 40 years from their 
ate, bearing interest at the rate o f 

114 per cent per annum, and to 
evy a tax sufficient to pay the in- 

on said bonds and provide a 
ng fund with which to i » y  the 

at maturity, for the pur- 
of construction o f Waterworks 

said City, as authorized by the

Constitution and Laws o f the State posted at t 
o f Texas, including Chapter 1 and 7 | polling p'ac. 
o f T itle 22, Revised Civil Statutes of
1929.

Proposition Number 2
Shall the City Council o f  the City 

o f O ’Donnell, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the Bonds o f the City o f 
O’Donnell, Texns, in the amount of 
$18,000.00. maturing serially within 
40 years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 5 V* per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said 
Bonds and provide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding 
$18,000.00 outstanding Warrant in
debtedness existing against said City 

f  O’Dcr.nell, by cancelling the evi
dences thereof, nnd issuing such 
Bonds to the holders thereof, as 
authorized by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas, includ
ing Chapter 1 and 7 o f Title 22,
Revised Civil Statutes o f 1925.

Said election shall be held at the 
City Hail Building in said City o f 
O'Donnell, nnd the following named 
parsons are hereby appointed judges 
and clerks respectively of said elec
tion :

J. M. Christopher, presiding judge

nell for thir 
date o f sue 
cause such i 
some newsp 
tion which 
li-shed in si 
year before 
shall be pu 
for thirty f 
o f said elecl 
publication 
than thirty 
date o f sucl 

C. T. 
O'Donnell, 

(Seal) 
A ttest:
E. S. Sci

Better

The thoi 
Ford cars 
journeys m 
able throui 
F ord serv 
the Ford c

J. N. Lines, judge; J. R. Mayo, clerk a big
and J. Y. Everett, Clerk. there nevei

Said election shall be held under i servk e âc 
the provisions of Chapter 1 and 7,
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
1925, and the manner of holding the 
same shall be governed by the laws 
regulating general elections, so fur 
as applicable, and only qualified 
voters who are property tax payers

‘One th 
before stai 
Ford Moto 
to take hi 
Ford deali 
inspected, 
that may 1

"Once 
owner ha! 

fore- ed dealer

in the said city shall be entitled to and wherr 
vote at said election. 1 plied, so I

AU voters who favor the fore- h“  i ° urn*  
going proposition Number 1, to is- the triP- 
sue the Bonds for Waterworks, shall “ There 
have written or printed on their wrong- t  
ballots the words "For the issuance faction to 
o f Bonds for the purpose o f Water- before lea 
works” , and those opposed thereto car has b 
shall have written or printed on their competent 
ballots the words, “ Against the is- be in firs 
suanee o f Bonds for the purpose of 
Watreworks.

All voters who iavor the 
going proposition Number 2, to is- village.' 
sue the Bonds for funding the War- 1 Under 
•ant indebtedness, shall have writ- vision ov 
ten or printed on their ballots the company 
words, '“ For the issuance o f Bonds fected a 
for the purpose o f Funding Existing! in this d' 
Warrant Indebtedness” , and those ia result, 
opposed thereto shall have written ' everywhe 
or printed on their ballots the words, ^oth  writ! 
“ Agninst the 'ssuance o f Bonds for , ( r  se-vi 

| ‘ he Purpose o f Funding Existing no-ex t V  
Warrant Indebtedness” . jcient att

A copy o f this order signed by the road. 
Mayor nnd City Secretary o f the 
City o f O'Donnell shall serve as a Being 
proper notice o f said election; and right is 
the Mayor and City Fecretnry nre ! somethin 
hereby authorized and directed to fulfilmer 
cause such notice o f election to be | need for

Ride
I f  he th

clothes, brii 

make them 
your best |

We kno* 

machinery

r
I I

I £  - q
N\ Letuso

' '  ' s—  ^— ■pV'  < M in i ' i d

Ji
£ Odorless Dry Cleani
£ Work Called for an

|  BOB CLEM I
£ Others talk Service:

$
FO R  S A LE  - -

§ John Deere W agon, Fo 
Moline Single R ow  Plai 
ands of automobile parts

I f you don’t bt-iieve this, comet 
Fhv** from CO to 90 per cent cn your 
your n»|>Hiia from usAuto Wrecki

“ The House of a Mill
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Higglnbotham-Bartlett Co.
“The Home Builders”

See Us for Plans
Phone 103 -----  E. T. Wells, Local Mgr.

O ’Donnell, Texas

f o r  Economical Transportation

C H E V R O L E T

LCCS thatmai
e!m
Toui insf or $
R

Coach or $
Coupe •  ♦

RmrDoor $ 
Sedan**

I j u n d a u  ̂

~ r

• ’TXJ*

Wm t
1 7. 1

I

THE O’DONNELL INDEX

■ ■ I  ■  ,

■ *

Old You Ever Stop And 
Think?

How much do you profit by paying rent?

Build a Honrs Ycu Owe it lo Ycur Family

a n d  n o t ic e
OF BOND ELECTION

, of Texas
of Lynn,

’ O’Donnell 
. this 29 day o f April, 1925, the 

(Council o f the City o f O ’Don- 
[ Texas, convened in regular aes- 

its regular meeting place in 
r hall o f said city with all the 

iers thereof, v iz :
C. T. Kibbe, Mayor 
G. D. Foster 
J. H. Hardberger 
E. L. Sorrels 
E. S. Scrimshire 

Aldermen 
IE. S. Scrimshire, City Secretary

Constitution and Laws o f the State posted at the hereinbefore named
o f Texas, including Chapter 1 and 7 
o f T itle 22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 
1925.

Proposition Number 2
Shall the City Council o f the City 

o f O'Donnell, Texas, be authorized 
to issue the Bonds o f the City of 
O’Donnell, Texas, in the amount of 
$18,000.00, maturing serially within 
40 years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate of 5 Vs per cent 
per annum, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said 
Bonds and provide a sinking fund 
with which to pay the principal at 
maturity, for the purpose o f funding 
$18,000.00 outstanding Warrant in
debtedness existing against said City 

« t~and passed the f o l l o w i n g , 1 O’Dcr.ne'l, hy cancelling the evi- 
It was moved by Alderman ! I™ * '’1’ thereof, and issuing such 

Hardberger and seconded by |Bon<U the ‘ hereof, as
,.n G D. Foster that there , author,zed by the Constitution and

remitted to the qualified voters 
■id city who are property tax

Laws o f the State of Texas, includ
ing Chapter 1 and 7 o f T itle 22, 

therein the fo llo w in g ' pro. , nevi.ed Civil Statutes o f 1925.
, for the issuance o f Bonds ' S*'*1 • ,cct,OB *ba11 be held nt tbe
City, proposition number 1 Cit>' H“ >' Building in said City o f 

for the issuance o f $65,000.00 O ’Donnell, nnd the following named 
ruorks Bonds, and proposition P^»ons are hereby appointed judge,

* T,SS2S5k *395 1 TSL22Sk *550
Ail Prices I. » .  b. Fltei. Mick.

.L CHEVROLET CO.
/ •>

**

AT L O W

tr 2 being for the issuance o f 
1000.00 Funding Bonds, as here- 

more fully set out, for the 
city of O'Donnell, Texas, ruch 

lion to be held on the 8th day 
(June, 1926. The motion was 

by the following vote: 
i G. D. Foster, K. L. Sor- 

I. H. Hardberger, E. S. Scrim
voting A YE  and no one voting 
Thereupon the following elec- 

order was adopted.
|b appearing that the city is in 

of Waterworks and that the 
Council deems It advisable to 
the Bonds o f said City for said 

r*e in the r.mount hereinafter 
out;

| And it further appearing that the 
of O’Donnell has outstanding 

unpaid warrnnt indebtedness, 
isting of valid and legally bind- 
obligations against said city in 
amounts and o f the description 

einafter more fully set out:
110.000. 00 City o f O'Donnell 
lading Warrants, dated September 
1,1925. bearing 6 per cent interest

annum, numbered 1 to 20 in
ure, in denomination o f $500.00 

nirgregating $10,000.00, and 
luring serially.
1458.7.. 73 City O ’Donnell Drainnge 
If rove mint Wurrunts, dated

|Urch 1, 1927, hearing 6 per cent 
(res', per annum, numbered 1 to 
inclusive, in denomination o f 

1.009.00 each, except number 1 
lich is for $583.33, aggregating 
1583.33, and maturing serially. 
$3,416.67 Scrip Warrants des- 
ribed as follows:
The City of O'Donnell Scrip 

Number 56, December 8, 1925,
■d to First State Bank for Street 

(nprovement, $462.75.
Number 59, December 10, 1925, 

•sued to Delvin Engineering C,,m- 
iny for Street work, $405.92 
Number 69, December 19, 1925, 
ued to Delvin Engineering Com- 

iny for Overseeing Street Work 
|125 00. 1

Number 82, December 21, 1925
State Bank for Reimbursing 

tneral Fund, $314.18.
Number 122. February 6, 1926, 

•sued t «  J. W. Gates fo r  80 per cent 
Material Bill on City Hall

polling place in said city of O’Don
nell for thirty full days prior to the 
date o f such election, and also to 
cause such notice to be published in 
some newspaper o f general circula- ( 
tion which has been regularly pub- | 
li-shed in said city for at least one 
year before this date, which notice 
shall be published once each week 
for thirty full days before the date 
o f said election, the date o f the first 
publication thereof to be not less 
than thirty full days prior to the 
date o f such election.

C. T. Kibbe, Mayor, City of 
O'Donnell, Texas.

( Seal)
Attest:
E. S. Scrimshire, City Secretary

Better Service for
Ford Tourist

The thousands who go touring in 
Ford ears this year, will find their 
journeys made much more pleasure- 
able through the extension o f the 
Ford service organization. While 
the Ford car owner always has en-

v& dt& Sk '  *  r‘
Abilene fc Wl'-’.ilta Falls, Texas

A  G o o d  P n c i l i n n 1 hi* salary la what coonta on 'he road ta
n  W U U  r U a l l lU I L m .p f . , , ,  w <> qui< kly train you for a *f»od p i l 
lion In a bank, wholesale houae, m« r c; fit I! ♦-.utahMshrm-nt, and the Ilk*. 
• nd aecur* position for you. Coupon w!!! brln« SPEC IAL Inform.. tU.n Mail 
It today.
Nun# .................................... .............  Addr**«a ..................................... .

and clerks respectively of said elec
tion :

J. M. Christopher, presiding ju d ge .................. , . .
J. N. Lines, judge; J. R. Mayo, clerk ^  *  b,“  ln thl«
and J. Y. Everett, Clerk. |tbe"  ncver, h"  be* n a t,me wh*n

Said election shall be held under ; serv!ce wcre 80 cxten,,Ve:
the proviaions of Chapter 1 and 7, 
T itle 22, Revised Civil Statutes o f 
1925, and the manner of holding the 
same shall be governed by the laws 
regulating general elections, so far 
as applicable, and only qualified 
voters who are property tax payers

“ One thing the tourist should do 
before starting on his trip” , says a 
Ford Motor Company statement, “ is 
to take his car to his authorized 
Ford dealer and have it thoroughly 
inspected. Any small adjustments 
that may be necessary can be made

in the said city shall be entitled to ,and where need be new parts sup- j
vote at said election. 

AU voters who favor

Lumber— Cheap
Direct

FROM

Mill to User
Bennett Manufacturing Co.

See Us At
O ’D O N N E L L
L E V E L L A N D

M U LE SH O E
JEFFERSON

plied, so that the tourist will start

the forc_ !V* *  *  C8r *Ul,y f  t f ° r 'V .V .V y 'A V / .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' . V , ,
going proposition Number 1, to is- tbe tr*P' 
sue the Bonds for Waterworks, shall “ There may be nothing at all 
have written or printed on their wrong. A t that, it will be a satis- j 
ballots the words "For the issuance faction to the Ford owner to know 
o f Bonds for the purpose o f Water- before leaving on his travels that hia 
works", and those opposed thereto car has been carefully examined by 
shall have written or printed on their competent mechanics and found to 
ballots the words, “ Against the is* be in first class condition, 
sunnre o f Bonds for the purpose o f “ Once on the road, the Ford 
Watreworks. owner has at his service an authoriz-

All voters who iavor the fore- ed dealer jn almost any town or 
going proposition Number 2, to is- village.”
sue the Bonds for funding the War- ’ Under its policy o f direct super- 
•ant indebtedness, shall have writ- vision over the dealer service, the 
ten or printed on their ballots the company during the last year has ef- 
words, “ ’For the issuance o f Bonds fected a number of improvements 
for the purpose o f Funding E x is t in g ^  this division o f the business. As 
Warrent Indebtedness” , and those ia result, authorized Ford dealers 
opposed thereto shall have written \ everywhere are much better equipped 
or printed on their ballots the words, |b«th with meehanics and machinery 
“ Agninst the ’ssunnee o f Bonds for f ' se-ving enr ov ne-". This us- 
■he Purpose o f Fundin'* Existing toi-es the ***«•■ >t p-r-i*»t and e T

Our Belief

Warrant Indebtedness” . ciont attention any place along tl-.e
A  copy o f this order signed by the i road

Mayor nnd City Secretary o f  the 
City o f O’Donnell shall serve as a
proper notice o f said election; and m >*“ * ■= . .....
the Mayor and City Secretary nri I something bad and wrong, when the \ £

Being for something good nnd 
riyrbt i* better than beinpr nrainst

We believe that business goes where it 
is invited and remains where it is well 
treated.

Wc cordially invite your business to an 
appreciative, conservative and accommo
dative bank.

Where we will treat it with courtesy, 
safety and service.

hereby authorized ami directed to 
cause such notice of election to be

fulfilment o f the former replaces the 1 
need for the latter.

a
v v / / , v , v . v , v / / . v , v , v . v , v . w / /

tRide ’im, Cowboy
I f  he throws you and soils you.' 

c!utho<, bring them to us and wo will 
make them ready for going to see 

your best girl next Sunday.

W E  FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Conservative— Safe— Accommodating

, y c,/ / / / /.//  ̂/ /. * y///<•// / < .

lf Material Bill on City Hal!, 1 e  u  /r> .
•319.00. J, r r ~i -'A// jV  We l.':ow how and have the
Number 131, February, 13. 1926, J, ‘ Z *. < ; / i  f  )  hi’ .erj for <! • . , quick work,

soie.l to J. W. Gates for 80 per L /  r /(_ w
ent of  Material Bill on City H a ll, ,#  ^  \  . r  I. us order v u  a >.•■* suit. W«
250.00. IV  ^ . x  '  /
Number 141, lb rch  1, 1926, 1  C J 7 ^ - ' F T  V  '-  ■ : ^ ^ 4 . ___  ' — -‘s' Come and see them.

N
W .V .V , ' ,

ued to J. W. Gntes for Balance 
ue City Hall, $941.00. j J*
Number 198, April 30, 1926.1^%
ued to First State Bank for Street \ ^  
provement, $598.82.
Therefore, be it ordered by the 

ity Council o f the City o f O’Don- 
ell, Texas, that an election be held 
i the 8th day o f June, 1926, at 
'hich election the following pro- 
eitions shall be submitted to the 
'sident, qualified property tax pny- 
g voters o f said city for their 
ttion thereupon:

Proposition Number 1 
Shall the City Council o f the 

ity o f O’Donnell, Texas be 
uthorized to issue the Bonds o f 
id City o f O’Donnell, Texas, in the 
nount o f $65,000.00, maturing 
rially within 40 years from their 

, bearing interest at the rate o f 
'A per cent per annum, and to 

a tax sufficient to pay the in- 
on said bonds and provide a 

g fund with which to pay the 
at maturity, for the pur- 

o f construction o f Waterworks 
Mid City, as authorised by tbe

Odorless Dry Cleaning— Pressing
£ Work Called for and Delivered

f BOB CLEMENTS
£ Others talk Service; W e Give it

/ > > / / y > *

15

date

FO R  S A LE  - -
John Deere W agon, Fordson Tractor, 
Moline Single R ow  Planter, and thous
ands of automobile parts

I f  you d on 't b e iieve  th is, com e  and see fo r  y ou rs e lf 
Phvh front CO to 00 per cen t cn you r ' ep a ir  b ills by  buy ing  

your  repain t front uaAuto Wrecking Yard
“ The House of a Million Parts”

FOR CASH ONLY—
W e wish to announce that we have 
placed our store on a strictly CASH  
basis and cannot give credit to any
one.

In doing this it is more to your interest to trade with 
us since we have greatly reduced the price on every
thing in the store. Let us serve you with

Groceries \  Dry Goods
W E  G IV E  G O L D  B O N D  STAM PS

HART MERCANTILE CO.
Dry Goods and Groceries

SER V IC E — — QUALITY -  -  PRICE

*
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Rural Route No. 1 Extended 
Seven Miles to Northeast

t h e  Q'Domnu. in d e x

Postmaster ilal Sonri*4'\i». is *W1-
tinuully on tltn jot> •€. try in g  to  
the patrons off the iw U s  ser
vice and his influence n  >vtm dm c 
the rural routes* has twe*». made s s i -  
lfest attain. The latest .a~mou»ce- 
ment is the extension «rf Coute No. 
1. Heretofore the cnrrsT, Charlie 
Minton, covered a distant* n f 31.55 
miles. But there was a .svetd fo r  it* 
extension and Mr. SlngfvMm went 
over the route and reco.awended to  
the Government *ffi jin! i IkiU this 
was necessary, with the- rvs-xtlt that 
this week he reeen'etl' sj»j. a  • than the 
line had been extended to c.tver a 
distance o f 38.53' miles^ w.hCe+i will 
give service to a nu-jh 'urfj'-n- numb
er o f people.

Mr. Singlet in has gr ven not ter to 
the patrons to be benefitud by the 
new rotate to erect i.nrea on the 
right hand side o f the r.«*d at; travel 
ed by the carriers.

Starting at O’Donmdf gwst tdTiee, 
the carrier will go:

East .5 and srath SI* "tench
comer 1 .2 5 ,____________________ 1.75

East to 1st Barnett a r t ie r  
,S5, southeast .8 t o  Bar te a 's
southeast c o m e r ,_______: ------ 1.45

Northeast to Tow freer* corner 1.11 
Southeast to Randle mirth

weet c o rn e r ,____________________ U I
Northeast to Randle- 'north

east corner, ______________  3.69
Continue mart heart tjo «tfcao>-

royd c o m e r .________  . 1.40
Southeast to BfntuameoqjC V

southwest comer, __  . ____1.10
Southeast to Gillespie **c-e-r. 1.00 
Northeast to Howell c.rrjws-. *  IP  
Northwest .3 to Brown c c r  

ner, northeast .5, nortfimaast 2  
and northeast .5 to Ragj r-s cor
ner, 1.50

North west .5 to ( rVe^phom 
corner, and northeast 1.1 to 
Lamb comer, . 2.60

Northwest to Berry Mat
school house. __ ______ ____1.75

West to Russell corner . _ 3.00
North to Russell, nnrtjpwtat 

turner, 1.00
West 2 to  Schooler soutf*w*:nt

■ner, north 1 to Crawford
met, west 6, to Miles north- 
d  turner, south 1, to Miles

southwest corner, ------------14.00
West to northeast corner o f 

. O ’Donnell town section, 1.00
j South, southwest, south and 
jwest to the Post Office. 1 JO

V

i

------- w w w ̂ yww w M W W O OOOPOOOOPOOOWWRemoval Sale
Continued to June 1st

Total length 
Prior length

38.55
31.55

O'Donnell Men Ap
pointed Delegates

l  We apologize: If you did not get waited on last Satur- 
s day be sure to attend before the sale is over. Plenty 

of bargains left. Plenty of clerks to wait on you.

It Is Very We 
in East Te

i %
i

a -----—

to Road Convention
Ben T. Brown and T. J. Kellis re

ceived notice this week from Govei ■ 
nor Mir am A. Ferguson mat they 
had been tp,minted dele* ates to at
tend the Fourteenth Annual Con
vention o f the ITnited States -ood 
Roads Convention which meets in 
conjunction wit! the Bankhead Na
tional High way V.wnctilion and the 
United States Good Road: Show ai 
Santa Monica, California, June *th 
to  12th.

"Thus convention r  ill be an event 
o f  national significance. Many 
questions relating to good roads will I 
be discussed and the delegates at
tending will have an opportunity to i 
mix and mingle with the delegates ’ 
from  ull parts o f the United States , 
and to exchange ideas on this im
portant topic. Some o f the ablest 
good roads advocates in the country 
will attend the convention, rnvmg 
them being governors. United States 
Senators, members o f Cong-mss. 
state highway commissioners, engi
neers and many distinguished men 
and women in all walks o f life.

--------- o---------

S

LADIES SHOES
ONE ASSORTMENT OF 

LADIES SHOES

$1.45

LADIES SILK  DRESSES 
GEORfifTTS, FLAT CREPE, 

RAOIUMSANO RAYONS 
AS LOW AS

$375
MENS DRESS PANTS

ALL WOOL ROOD 
PATTERNS

$2.50

CHILDRENS BLONDE 
SLIPPERS

SBB 5i t> |, |  8 9

SIZES t i  I I  l i t  | 9 8

i

WOMEN’S SCHOLAR.

SHIP C0NT

ciod

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sanders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox were visitors 
in laibbock Monday.

-----------------------  • u *  • y

THE POPULAR
“ T h i Store for Y o u "  Next to the Guthrie Store

. V .V / / A V » V / W .V ,V A V ,V , '* V / » V * V .V .W / ,  

CLOTHING SPECIALIST COMING

*V ,V ,* ,v ,

Clayton Davis, manager- o f  the 
Gullet Gin Company; atrd Mr. Ball 

o f  Brownwood, re pre-writ mg the
same company were Sfar- dinn

Little Miss Jim Ellen Wells is 
spending the week in Tahoka.

— o---------
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Kibbe are 

spending the week in Hereford, the 
guests o f  relatives.

Mis* Gladys Yeatts left Monday
—  —*■*■*=» f or p^lacios where she will spend the

guests o f Mr. and Mrs Df. A. Brown yammer the guest o f  her sister, Mrs. 
Thursday. A. B. Pearce.

On June 23rd, Mrs. Dora Russell 
Barnes, State Clothing Specialist o f 
the Extension Service o f  A. & M. 
College will be in Tahoka.

Mrs. Barnes will give the Lynn 
County Club Women a talk r.nd a 
demonstration on Clothing, and as 
this is the day that the Biscuit Con

test and the House Dress Conte0' 
will be held. Miss Halsey is expect
ing all o f the Club women to be here 
to hear Mrs. Barnes. The place 
will be announced later. The time 
is Wednesday, June 23, at 2:30 P. 
M.

Bean Has Crop in Good Shape

Speciaf 
Sale of 

Used

I A vi. it to the farm o f C. II. Doak 
one mile west of town, which is be
ing operated by E. J. Bean, revealed 
160 acres o f as fine cotton as one 
would want to see. The cotton is 
up to a stand and has been practi
cally all knifed out and no* a weed 
is in sight. Mr. Bean has •,.*t put 
all his eggs in one basket, but has 
part o f the farm planted to food
stuffs, besides a watermelon patch, 
garden and enough siveet potatoes 
to supply the family during the win- 

j ter. Mr. Bean’s work shows that he 
is a farmer in every sense o f the 

! word. His lan 1 was well prepared 
i before r.e planted and he is keeping 
down the w ce ii so thai every drop 
o f moisture in t'*e ground will be
given the plants.

Mr. Doak has recently added a 14 
foot extension to the residence on I 
the farm which makes it one o f the 
best six-room rent houses in the 
country.

Lynn County women are Mi 
Foods and Nutrition this year 
other subecta, auch as 
Home Improvement, Food 
tion and Food Preserving.

One feature o f  the foods 
ia that every woman's club is 
ticing making better biscuits, 
sum up the reaults o f this woi 
Biscuit Contest will be held in 
Club at the regular meeting 
month.

On Wednesday, June 23, the 
teen winners in the county will 
in Tahoka fo r  the County 
The winners in the finals win 
given a scholarship to the A. k 
College Short Course.

The women’s Clothing work 
will have a clothing contest as 
o f its features this year. In 
Clothing Contest no elimination 
be held by Cluba, but all hi 
dressen, made will be entered in 
County Contest. Every dress i 
be sent to the Home Demonst 
Agent’s office by June 19. (I ■ 
there will be 200 dresses) On Wi 
nesday afternoon, June 23. 
"Club Style Show”  will be held I 
we want each woman to be hers 
wear her dress. The winner in I 
House Dress Contest will be gr 
a scholarship to the A. & M. C 
Short-Course, also.

These two trips are well wo 
working fo r  and since the Kh 
Club o f Tahoka has so gener 
given them, I hope that every * 
woman in the county will try for 
o f them.

Yours sincerely, 
Millie M. Halsey, County Hi 

Demonstration Agent.

LOST— Two packages in 0't 
nell, one containing ladies cuffs 
collars and the other two dre.-s p- 
terns. The finder will confer i 
great favor by returning to 
Lucy Wood, O’Donnell.

When the votes are all in. the i 
cessful candidate w ill be aiinoun

- 'V i v , v ,

Your Opportunity to Buy a Car Cheap
For the next ten days w e  w ill offer some Summer Bargains
in used cars. These  cars have been thoroughly reconditioned 
and w ill g ive long service.

You w ill find real bargains in every car w e offer Come in 
and let us demonstrate them to you:

T hree Ford Roadsters One Buick Touring
M ode ':*  14 and IA  M od e l 24

Three Ford T ourings One Dodge Roadster
NOodel* 25 Model 24

New Spring

Silk Dresses
Reflecting New York's latest in styles and fabrics.

This shipment arrived only this week and it will be a revelation

to you to see what we have to offer. Considering the goods,

you will be surprised to note the low price we have been able 
to mark them.

Come in and let us show them to you.

Model 24T w o  Ford Trucks, good as new

O’Donnell Chevrolet Co.
For Economical Transportation

We also have a large assortment of 
SPRING H ATS

In the latest of spring styles at attractive prices.

O ’DONNELL MERCANTILE COMPANY
D R Y GOODS A N D  GROCERIES 

R. E. Painter, Owner

I

Carl Holman ig a little p* 
hi* dad for leaving O’Don*

! going back to East Texas,
I he would find a more 

country, but he says he is |
I punished for it and when he t 
it will be to stay. The eWerm 
writes his son that before the! 
runs away from one rain, | 
falls. The ducks have to g<J 

| o f  the barn to lay and when t 
roll off they are being hatent 

^ ' mud turtles. They run lawn 
1 j ers on the sidewalks Sunds] 
j scare the bullfrogs off so the 1 
> can go to church. The furmw 
\ all growing gills and air 

and fins arc sprouting „„ . 
| backs. * It  is very wet down ini 
Texas this spring.

The O’Dc
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Vote for Water Bonds A t
Work Started on

School Building
The school board received a tele

gram last week from the bond com
pany stating that above 370,000 was 
now available for the construction 
of the proposed high school building 
and mi Tuesday the contractors were 
placing material on the ground.

The board was busy Friday and 
Saturday o f last week selecting and

| malting purchases o f furniture and
laboratory equipment for the build
ing. C. E. Griggs, representing the 
Chambers Company o f Waco, secur
ed the contract for the seats, stage 
Sitings for the auditorium and 
teacher*' desks, the contract price 
being 36,000. The auditorium will 
contain 700 opera chairs. Two in- 
tamable curtains were purchased 
for the stage. W. B. Curtis, repre
senting W. C. Hixon o f Dallas, se
cured the contract fo r  furnishing 
the laboratory.

The contract calls for the com
pletion o f the building by the 1st of
September.

J. R. Sanders and Quincy Haney 
returned from Daliaa first o f the 
week where they had been to pur
chase a complete equipment for a 
aoving picture show which they will 
epen in White Deer. The building 
for the new theatre is now under 
construction and it is planned by 
the proprietor* to hnvc it opened 
within thirty days.

Old Fiddlers 
Stage Contest

Mrs. Hicks Dies At 
Home in Snyder

The Old Fiddlers’ contset at the 
State Theatre Wednesday night at
tracted a full house. There were 
eight contestants entered and in the 
final elimination o f Dec Howrcv, Mr. 
Lankford o f Tahoka was le ft as the 
winner o f the 350 violin. It wus not 
generally known that O’Donnell had 
so many fiddlers until the o ffe r  of 
the prixe drew them into the spot
light at the contest.' It  was a well 
known fact that T. A. Wimberley 
could yank Yankee Doodle out of 
a jewsharp, but no one outside the 
family kenw he could jerk the "Old 
Grey Mare”  by the hair o f her tail 
out o f a fiddle. A lot o f folks had 
heard J. M. Wyatt pfey “ Sallie 
Goodin" but the music-loving public 
was ignorant o f Clyde Jones ability 
to pat his foot to the strain o f "Tu r
key in the Straw” . The other fid
dlers the contest brought out were 
Casey Phillips, I. M. Wright, Dee 
Howery and Turner Wittenburg, the 
latter coming from Tahoka.

A fter the first elimination, How
ery, Jones and Lankford were left 

Ion the floor for a second tryout. 
Jones was bowing along splendidly 
for first place when he missed on
one cylinder and was sent to his seat 
leaving Howery and Imnkforci. The 
audience acting for the judges gave 
the prixe to Howrcv. but the judget 
acting for the audience heard their 
playing from a different angle nnd 
decided that Lankford was the win
ner.

With 
enough 
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Just 
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week 
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but wi 
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News o f  the death o f Mrs. Flor
ence M. Hicks at Snyder on Friday 
May 21, was received here this 
week. Deceased was a former resi
dent of the Newmore community 
and was quite active in all social 
and chnrch work. The family mov
ed back to Snyder, the old home, Inst
fall. Mrs. Hicka was 66 years o f 
age and besides a husband, she leav
es two daughters. Misses Avon 
Clarie and Florence, and three sons, 
Ralph, Earl and Claude, the latter 
living in New Mexico. She was in
terred in the Snyder cemetery.

“Love Pirates of 
Hawau> to Be Given

Fire Chief Ash, Grady Gantt and 
Cecil Hubard le ft  Saturday for 
Harlingen to attend the State Con
vention o f Firemen. While away 
they will visit the Rio Grande Valley 
and take a aide trip over the river.

Members o f the Young People’*  
Missionary Society o f the M. E. 
church, assisted by members of the 
band and Sunday School, have be
gun work on the operetta "Love Pi
rates o f Hawaii,”  a charming story 
o f romance and adventure in the 
South Seas. A  carefully selected 
cast o f characters and chorus 
promise an evening o f rare enjoy
ment. A small admission fee will 
be charged and the proceeds will bi
ased in refitting the paran page. 
Watch this paper for announcements 
as to date and place.

Speaking of having no more priv
acy than a goldfish, how about the 
North and South Poles from now 
on ?
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THE BANK

AN INSTITUTION OF FRIENDSHIP

There is a bond of friendship which exists between this 
bank and its depositors and an earnest desire on our part I* 
to do everything within our power to aid every worth- 
while man and industry, to the end that our community 
may prosper and our State increase in permanent wealth

The First State Bank
O’DONNELL, TEXAS


